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Indian3 Win 
Yank!! Fall Before Tribe 

In 5-3 TlU 

Partly Cloudy -I 
IOWA-Partly cloudy today and 
tomorrow, unseUled al Urnes; 
cooler today In south-cenlral and 

See Story, Pare 3 extreme east 
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Corrigan Gets 
- i r 

Applause and Many Offers After Flight NationalGua~d 
Sets Up MartIal 

Money-Making 
Offers Wired 
Modest Pilot 

Dare Devil Flyer 
Will Return Home 
Soon, Via Boat 

DUBLIN, July 19 (AP)
Douglas G. Corrigan who momen
tarily revived that era of avia
tion when devil-may-care young 
mcn flew "by the seat ' of their 
pants," today received world ap
plause and a vaudeville offer for 
/lis trans-Atlantic flight. 

The grinning, 31-year-old Cali': 
fornia mechanic, insisting that 
the fligh t in his $900, out-moded 
"crate" of a plane "wasn't much," 
busied himself over plans to re
turn to the United States - by 
boat. 

The vaudeville contract, one of 
many offers to capitalize on the 
flight, went unsigned. 

Meets De Valera 
"As soon as 1 can get steamer 

passage fixed up I am g 0 i II g 
home," he said. "I am trying 
to get a boat where my plane 
won't have to be dismantled." 

Prime Minister Eamon De Va
lera congratulated Corrigan on 
the 3,150-mile flight from New 
York - a journey which the 
amateur airman insisted (with a 
twinkle in his eye) resulted from 
erroneous setting of his compass. 

De Valera patted the visitor on 
the back and heard details of the 
little "mistake" in direction which 
landed Corrigan yesterday at 
Dublin's Baldonnel airdrome in
stead 0(' Long Beach, Cal. 

Faces Happy Future 
(The United Statcs department 

of commerce today suspended the 
experimental certificate for Cor
rigan's plane and asked the state 
department to deliver the order 
to Corrigan at Dublin. 

Refreshed by a long sleep in 
the guest room at the Un i ted 
States legation - in a pair of 
Minister John Cudahy 's pajamas 
-Corrigan faced a happy future, 
with congratulations and money
making offers pouring from all 
directions. 

The "crate," Corrigan's nine
year. old patched-up plane, was 
held for a time in technical cus
tody by customs officials at Ba -
donnel airport. On instruct~!1s 
from the government tonigh1ft/1 
airport officials released the plane 
to the young flyer. 

Has ,2,000 
Officials aSSUred him they 

. would place no diffl' ulties in his 
way - although h had landed 
without a ' passport nd clearance I 
papers. 

As to the shower of contracts, 
Corrigan was understood to have 
turned all of them down with the 
statement that "I preier to be 
footloose while I am here and 
won't sign anything." 

He had $2,000 for spending 
money, in contrast to his empty 
pockets when he sat down at 
Baldonnel. This had come as 
payment for a radio broadcast to 
the United States. 

'Big Ones' Get King LeBrun 
A.way,President ~ .' 

England's Queer Atlantic FliO'ht 
Composite Plane Off Af F1i~ 

G~ts More Tan ~onsecrate Will Fly A.tlantic ter er 
ABOARD U. S. S. HOUSTON, 

EN ROUTE TO PANAMA, July 
19 (AP) - President Roosevelt 
went after the big fish off Cape 
San Lucas today, but all he and 
his party caught were some little 
rellows and deeper coats of tan. 

This was the first day since 
the fishing excursion started last 
Monday in Magda lena bay t hat 
the big fish have refused to nib
ble at the presidential bait. 

However, Mr. Roosevelt found 
the smaller catch highly gratify
ing. It included a striped parga, 
a fish found only along this 
stretch of the Pacific, off the tip 
of Lower California. 

--------
Berlin's Stock 
Market Oimbs 
Germany's Finances 
Poured Into More 
Frontier Fortresses 

Military Pact 
British King, Queen 
Visit France, Discuss 
Defensive Alliance 

FOYNES, Ireland, July 19 (AP) 
- Britain's pick-a-back seaplane 
Mercury was poised here tonight 
for its first tranS-Atlantic filght, 
a hop to Botwood, Newfoundland 
tomorrow. 

Smashes Plane 
Rumanian Acrobatic 
Aviator, Alex Papana, 
Strikes Stone Wall The Mercury is the smaller, 

faster unit of a unique composite 
PARIS, ' July 19 (AP) - The "two in one" aircraft. It takes oft NORWALK, Conn., July 19 (AP) 

king of England and the president from the back of the Maia. -Capt. Alex Papana, famous Ru-
of France tonight solemnly con- The two machines flew here sep- manlan acrobatic flier, smashed his 
secrated the defensive military al- arately today from Southhampton. new airplane and his present chan
liance between the two great em- At tbe take-off, set for 7 p.rn. to- ces for a trans-Atlantic flight to
pire democracies at a state ban- morrow (1 p.m. CST), the two day, but walked away from the 
quet. planes will leave the River Shan- wreckage. 

Replying to a welcome by Presi- non locked together, geared by se- The crash came as his landing 
dent Albert Le Brun, King George cret devices to operate as one craft. wheels struck a stone waH sep-
VI declared "It would now be im- arating two fields at the local alr-
possible to recall a period in wl1ich port bere. The landing gear was 
our relations were more intimate." Japan Be2ins torn off, both propellers smashed, 

Attired in the uniform of a field '--' and the twin engines wrecked. The 
marshal, symbolic itself of the P h R plane, however, did not turn over. 
close military ties between Britain US Up iver Circled AlrllOrt 
and France, the monarch declared Papana had circled the airport 
that the two nations had seen their several times, as he came in to a 
destinies "inevitably drawn toge- Campaign to Capture landing after flying the lew miles 
ther with the passage ot centuries." from New Haven, Conn., where 

The king spoke in French. Provisional Capital he had previously landed when 
"Same Atta.chment" • thick w~ther prevented him from 

"Long and close collaboration I Gets Under Way flYing to Hartford, Conn., to get 
BERLIN, July 19 (AP)-Ber- has succeded in proving that we ----. his engines checked. 

lin's stock market began to re- ar~ inspired by the same ideal," he SHANGHAI, July 20 (Wednes- He was on his way back to 
cover only today from a drop said. day) (AP)-Japan's long-awaited Floyd Bennett field, New York, 
which started July 1 and which "Our peoples have the same at- "big push" up the Yangtze river whiCh he left this morning and 
continued despite good crop pros- tachment to democratic pri~ciples Rgainst, Hankow apparently was from which he had intended to 
pects and increased actiivty which are. best suited to their na- under way today. start a non-stop flight to Ru-
through military preparedness. tural ge?lfus!, and ,:"e have. ~e Terrific aerial bombardment mania Friday. 

Economists assured the public same. belle n benefits of indlvld- yesterday of Hankow and nearby Jack Tweed, manager of the 
that stock fluctuations constitut- ual liberty. ., . cities intensified naval opera- New Haven airport, said Captain 
ed no barometer ot the nation's "We are proud of thiS politlcal .' . . . Papana took off from the New 
economic status, but were caused faith whJch we share with other tJOns, and air ral?s on Chmese Haven fjeld at 12:40 p.m. (CST) 
by two passing phenomena: Uqui- great nations . . . In the period In ~trongholds. ~efendmg. app.roaches still with the intention of resum
dation sales by Jewish security which we live It demands from us t.o the provlslo~al capltal mdlcat- lng his flight to Hartford. 
holders and by industrial carpor- all, to a high degree, qualities of ed the campaIgn had started a Apparent! however, w hen 
ntlons seeking working capital. courage, wisdom and determin,,- new: phase. agaIn Iii a f'1\e a conttitlons 

Reichsbank shares continued to lion. Dlspatc~es from Hankow quot- unfavorable over the Connecticut 
decline today, but the boerse "At the same ti.m£ ... there is ed Generalissimo Chiang K~- valley and turned back toward 
(slock market) generally closed nothing exclusive in the under- Shek as saying the tri-citles of Long Island. 
firm, with mining and industrial standing between us : our f:riend- Hankow, Wuch;mg and Hanyang l>urchaaed With Subscriptions 
l'.hares higher than yesterday. ship is directed against no other were prepared to .withstand what- It could not be learned immedi-

For a month Germany has been power. ever onsl{lughts Japa!le:;!! unleash- ately why Captain Papana sought 
devoting her economic energies Seals Understanding ed upon them. to land at Norwalk, but local air-

This, in effect, was Britain's The Chinese commander-in- men ventured the guess it was be-
almost exclusively to perfecting ceremonial seal on the political chief also was said to have de- cause of flying conditions. . 
the nation's military preparedness. d ' lit d d ' 'th an ml ary un erstan mg WI clared: "Manchuria and Korea The wrecked ship was a Bark-
Official figures on this trend are France - conferred within a few life destined soon to beccme bat- ley-Grow transport which he had 
not yct obtainable, but any train- hours after George and his smiling tleCeilds." purchased with subscriptions from 
ed observer can sec it. Sc~ttish quecn arrived in Paris His reference was to increasing Rumanian and other friends spe-

Preparedness Is In the air. It amid pomp and f~nfare. Japanese-Soviet friction etyer a cifically. for the flight, intended to 
dominates discussion wherever The understandm~ was re~ched Manchoukuo border incident. be the first between New York and 
business men, Industrialists, or n!!8r the ~n? of Apnl on a Visit of The campus of the American Bucharest, nearly 5,000 m lIes 
manufactureJ:'l meet. Fren~h mmlsters to Lond~n. church mission's Boone university away. . 

Field MaJ:'lhal Hermann WU- ThiS was accepted by diplomats bo b d ' J id Extra fuel tanks had been m-
helm Goerlnl:'s decree of June as an obvious' answer to German was m e m apanese ra s on stalled in the ship where seats for 
26, under whlcb anyone may be and Italian efforts to separate t?e Hankow are~. Police 8)ld re- eight passengers ordinarily would 
drafted for service conslde .. ed Britain from France. George's ex- lie!. workers estlma~ that cas- be placed. A year of work had 
necessary in the slate's Interest, pression of pride in democracy ac ualtles 10 ye~te:~ay s bombard- gone into the captain's prepara
aSSUmed con ere t e meaning a political faith appeared virtually ment of the tn-cities would reach tions. 
wben it ~ecame known Uta~ a reply to nazi and fascist derision 400. 
thousands of sktlled and un- of democracy. Four bombs dropped on the Enrlneer Found Dead 
skilled workers have been sent I . Describes 'Perted Entente' university campus, killing 20 DEATH VALLEY, Cal. (AP) 
to the French border, obviously . Leburn, in his welcome speech, Chinese who had sought shelter - Dead from ' thirst, the body of 
Cor construction of fortifications. stressed the point that the pres- under an old wall. Other bombs Herman E. Van Thijn, 38, Los 

ence of the British monarch "con- rame close to the convent of the Angeles mining en"ineer, was Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung .. 
<ldmitted indirectly in an editor- stitutes the highest and most pre- American Catholic Sisters of found yesterday on the hot sands 

clous testimony of the common Notre Dame. ' o[ the. Mojave desert. ial that such fortifications were will which fortifies each day the ____________________________ _ 

being built. ____ CDnfident sYmpathy oJ the two na- E 
Freirht Cars Derailed tio~ and the clos.e collaboration of Mrs. F.D.~. Jr., Former thel Du Pont, 

. , I thell' represen ta tJ ves." 
t ABERD~EN, s. ?'th(Ait;Flf- Lebrun called the relationship a Beco1lles M(}ther of Seven Pound Boy 
een e~p y ,cars 0 e I ~au- "perfect entente between our two • 

K,ee railroad s eas~bound freight, peoples _ an essential element of I . 

No. 264, were derailed three miles security and peace for the greatest I PHILADELPHIA, July 19 (AP) Earlier today, the pros"ective fa
east of Sljmmit, 80 miles east of I profit of civilization and peace." -A seven-pound" boy, . des~,ribed ther had parri~ questl?ns about 
here late yesterday. Within 25 minutes after arrival by his Cather as bel!utlful, was the probable time of bIrth. 

Doctors at N atiollal Health Conference 
Will Discuss Gov't. Role in Medicine 

Dr. Hugh Cabot of Rochester, 
Minn., leader of a "ncw deal" 
committee of physicians openly 

taw in Town 
Governor's Action 
Follows Conference 
With Newton Men 

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP) 
- A flag of truce figuratively flew 
over the national health confer
ence today when opposing groups 
oj doctors within the American 
Medical association agreed to dis
cuss amicably such hot issues as 
lhe government's role In medl-

opposing some policies of the DES MOINES, la., July 19 
A.M.A., charged that the medical (AP) - Hundreds of mothers, 
profession is not meeting the wives, girl friends and curious 
problem of providing adequate people gathered on the lawn out-

side the national guard armory 
cine. medical care, and Dr. Olin West, here tonight 'watching the first 

A serious breach appeared in. secretary of the medical associa- battalion assemble and get ready 
prospect yesterday when the con-' lion, replied that Dr. Cabot was to leave for Newton. 
iErence of medical men and other merely ridiculing the profession. MobiJjzation took a little 
leaders convened to discuss a At today's opening session, longer than expected. The orig
Roosevelt administration propos- however, conciliatory statements inal starting time was set at mld
al that $850,000,000 of public came from both groups. Dr. Abell night, but when that time a r
money be spent yearly in a vast, told the conference that "we come rived it had been advanced to be-
Hew health program. not imbued with a controversial tween 1 and 2 a.m. 

Dr. Irvin Abell, president ot the spirit" and that "in any efforts 
A.M.A., had criticized any cen- which you make for betterment 
traUy-controlled medical program 10 the health care of the people, 
for the whole nation, and urged you have our whole-hearted co
that medical needs be studied. operation." 

O'Connell Leads in Montana 
Primary in Early Returns 

Swing High 
Stock Market Reflects 

Industrial Upturn 

NEW YORK, July 19 (AP) 
Widespread indications of an un
usual mid-summer industrial up
turn in the Unlted States were ac
companied today by the heaviest 
buying in the stock exchange since 
the market began to boom a month 
ego. 

All day as buying orders poured 
into Wall street from around the 
country, lifting many prominent 
stocks to new tops since October, 
there was a procession of cheerful 
news from financial and business 
quarters. 

From Washington came a report 
FHA new residential mortgage in
surance business this month was 
double the July, 1937, figures and 
that housing officials were fore
casting the biggest year in relii ·· 
dential building since 1929. 

Reports from some of the big 
eastern raiiroads, serving indus
trial centers, pointed to a quick re
covery in loadings last week from 
the Fourth of July loss, with pros
pects total freight movement for 
the week would be the largest ot 
the year. 

A further gain for steel produc
tion was seen in Pittsburgh, a cen
ter for heavy industry. In one of 
the sharpest mid-summer upturns 
wintessed in the industry in re
cent years, steel output has risen 
from about 22 per cent of capacity 
early in July, when Independence 
day shutdowns curtailed produc
tion. to above 36 per cen t this 
week, the highest since last No
vember. 

Find Munitions 
In Ohio Prison 

Heads Templeton In 
First District For 
Demo Congress Post 

HELENA, Mont., July 19 (AP) 
- Congressman Jerry J . O'Con
nel of Bu tte took a 3 to 2 lead 
over his closest rival, Payne Tem
pleton, Helena educator, tor the 
democratic nomination for con
gress in the first Montana dis
trict on the basis of scattered 
returns early tonight. 

Three other candidates w ere 
trailing far behind. 

Eight preCincts of the 413 in 
the district gave: O'Connell 664; 
Templeton 390; Maggie S mit h 
Hathaway, Ravalli county, 67; T. 
J . Collins, Helena lawyer, 110; 
Eugene Burris, Anaconda 30. 

O'Connell, who demanded an 
investigation of Mayor F ran k 
Hague .of Jersey City after he 
hlld been escorted from the city 
while attempting to speak with
out a permit, based his plea for 
re-nomination on his staunch ad
vocacy of the new deal and the 
policies of President Roosevelt. 

His opponents all expressed 
themselves as supporters of the 
new deal. 

A light vote was expected for 
the off-year election, despite a 
last minute skirmish between 
O'Connell and Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler over the national ad
ministration 's attitude toward 
Wheeler, democratic foe of sev
eral new deal measures. 

Police, Pickets 
. Stage Battle In 

Illinois Strike 
NORTH CHICAGO, IIl., July 19 

(AP) - A goverment conciliator 
strove to restore peace at the Chi
cago Hardware foundry today in 
the wake of a mass scale battle be
tween a host of pickets and a driv
ing force of officers. 

DE~ MOINES, la ., July 19 
(AP) - Gov. Nelson G. Kras
chel tonight ordered ou t a batal
lion of Iowa national guardsmen 
and established martial law in 
Newton. 

Adjutant General Charles H. 
Grahl immediately began mobili
zation of 250 Des M 0 i n e s 
guardsmen. They will arrive in 
Newton by tomorrow morning, 
the adjutant general said. 

The governor's acllon in send
Ing troops to the scene of the 
May tag Washing Co.'s labor dis
turbances followed a conference 
with Mayor George Campbell, 
Sheriff Earl Shields and J u d g e 
Homer A. Fuller. 

The plant, reopened yesterday 
for the first time since May 9 
when CIO union workers went 
out on strike because of a 10 
per cent wage reduction, will b~ 
closed when the mi litia takes 
charge in Newton. 

Maylag Trucks Stopped 
M~r Campbell' and ...sh~riff 

Shields told the governor tonight 
they were fearful of "wha t might 
happen" alter trucks hauling 
May tag company parts had been 
stopped near Newton today and 
telephone wires had been cut. 

"Somebody is going to get 
killed down there, just as sure 
as we are sitting here," Mayor 
Campbell declared . 

Judge Fuller declined to sign 
an application for troops, but 
said he had cautioned Shields 
and Campbell not to " let any
thing I have said influence you." 

The judge, who had been pre
siding during the trial of con
tempt of court cases growing out 
of the 10-weeks-old labor dispute 
at the May tag plant, told the 
governor, however, that he need
ed protection for his court. 

21 Face Charges 
Twenty-one men were sched

uled to appear before Judge Ful
ler at :! p.m. tomorrow to face 
contempt citations. 

As a last resort before ordering 
out the national guard, Governor 
Kraschel ta \ked by telephone 
with a representative of the May
tag company and he explained his 
only purpose in calling the guard 
would be to "preserve the peace 
of the community" and that it 
would be necessary to prohibit 
anything that would seem to 
" jeopardize" the peace. 

at the Quai D'Orsay (foreign of- born at the Pennsylvania hospi- "It might even be in Septem-

J S d Se d P 
fice) residence provided for their tal today to Mrs. Franklin D. bel'," he said. COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 19 

apan en S con rotest majesties on their tour-day state Roosevelt Jr., wife' of the pres!- The baby was born at 3 p.m. (AP) - A cache containing seven 
bombs and an improvised pistol 

visit, the king and queen drove to dent's third son. (CST), not long after the presl- was discovered in an Ohio peni-

Fifty policemen and deputies, 
swinging clubs and firing tear 
gas, routed at least 300 demonstrat
ors in a relentless attack. 

Only yesterday 450 employes of 
the May tag company, most of 
tbem members of the back-to
work movement, returned to work 
in the May tag plant, the fir s t 
time production had started since 
CIO union members walked out 
May 9 in protest against a 10 per 
cent wage reduction. T R · 0 B d I · d t the Elysee palace residence of , The blushing father personally denVs son returned from a movie. tentiary cell blOck today after a o USSIa ver or er nCl en President and Madam Lebrun. announced to reporters that both Halt an hour later young Roose- guard was stabbed in a thwarted 

mother and chUd were "fine." He yelt walked Into the lobby of the break. 

Tension Mounts In 
Tokyo , Over Declared 
Invasion July 11 

TOKYO, July 19 (AP)-Japan 

Spanish Rebels 
A.dvance Through 

Gov't. Defenses 

'Mexico Will Pay' ~aid he and his wife. the former hospital's materni~ department. Raymond T. Thornton, stabbed 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - Pres- Ethel du Pont, hall not decided "Well, fellows ... " he began to in the abdomen with a large, 

ident Lazaro Cardenas told for- on a name for their flfst-born, report4lrs clustered around him. hand-made knife as bullets and 
eign newspaper correspondents the president's eighth grandl;h1ld. Excited questions hastened his clubs balked the flight of two 
lllst night that Mexico was pledg- Mrs. Roosevelt and her hus,;, Rnnouncement. convicts at the prison's maln en
ed to pay within 10 years-in oil band motored to the hospital yell- "It's a boy," he said, grinning trance, had a "50-50" chance to 
-for foreign oil properties ex- terday from her parents' borne, uroadly, "and weiahs a little over l'ecover. Physicians said it 
propria ted March 18. Owls' Nest, near Wi1!nl~on, Pel. seven pounds." might be 48 hours before a crisis 

sent a second protest to Soviet HENDAYE, France (At the occurred. 
Russia today in - mounting ten- Spanish Frontier), July 19 (AP) One of the . prisoners, C 1 y d e 
sion over a Manchoukuo border - The mechanically superior 'St D ' Add Th 'V· Staup, 28, was shot in the groin 
incident. Spanish insurgents rolled down age oor s to eater s anety and side, but his recovery was 

At the same time, Japan per- the Teruel highway toward the predicted. His companion, Char-
mitted her Manchoukuo protec- sea today and battered hastily * *. ••• ••• les Menges, 28, beaten, was 
torate to demand directly of Rus- constructed government barri- Reviewer Find. s Kaufman.Ferber Com. edy Amusing, Pleasing to Crowd placed in solitary confinement. 

Nine pickets were injured, a 
dozen were nauseated, six were 
arrested. One deputy was struck 
by a door knob. 

While a crowd of strikers and 
sympathizers watched from a point 
three blocks away, 150 employes, 
Edward B. Sherwin, president of 
the company, reported, resumed 
operations halted six weeks ago by 
a strike called by the Amalgamat
ed Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin Workers, a C.I.O. affiliate. 

Talk With Kraschel 
Sheriff Shields and Judge Ful

ler arrived at the governor's of
fice here today about 6 p.m. 
They were followed soon after 
by Mayor Campbell. They dis
cussed the situation with the gov
ernor for more than an hour. 

The mayor and the sheriff told 
the governor there was but little 

(See TROOPS, page ' 6) 

Omaha O£ficials Ask State's 
Attorney to Fight Bookmakers 

aian border forces that they with-I cades, 34 miles northwest of Va- Warden James C. Woodard 
dr fr t ·t M h uk searched all cells and found the 

aw om ern ory anc 0 uo lencia. "Calvario," its theme the reli- B LOREN HlC"'EJ.SON 1:> d II 1 did Miss declares they invaded July 11. The defense works at Vlver,. . y - ... an a was sp en. bombs and what he described as OMAHA, Neb., July 19 (AP)-] action which you commenced In 
Domei (Japanese news agency) -, '.straddle the Insurgents' protect- glous life of the New Mex.lcan Dall7 Iowan Call1PUi Ed!$or Ramsey was a delightful nucleus a "home-made revolver" in cell It Soli Ito H ld C Li ah district court" H ter btained 

, I od ----------..!..-- tor the production. blocks G and H, scene of the C y cr . aro . n an. '. un 0 • 
reported in a dispatch from ed path to Valencia centered on " Penitentes, ntr uced a style in and Assistant Police Chief Robert an lDj~nctlon agrunst b~kmakmg 
Hsinking that Manchoukuo had Ragudo hill, less th~n two miles Uni~erslty , theater n?,t long ago. Door" pleased its audience After a bad start, Ben Hen- 1930 Easter Monday fire in operations here last sprmg. 
told the Russian comman~er ot /lorthwest of the town"':'the prod-I A lit,~le after. came The C 0 ~ - t1iroughout. neke's performance as Keith Bur- wblch 320 convicts perished. Munch asked Attorney General Additional citations will be 
the troops I~ question .that If they uct of frenzied labor while Gen. trast, with Its dltferent, amus- A reviewer is ex.pec:tIICi. to pick gess turned Into a very pleaSing Woodard said one of the two Richard C. Hunter in a letter to- made as raids continue, Munch 
were not Withdrawn Immediately Jose Miaja's "suicide squads" had ling theme,. and last nlg~t, add- outstanding performallcel fro m role. who tried to escape also carried night to start contempt ot court said, adding, "the raids will con-
Manchoukuo would "take neces- . Ing to University theater 8 sum- the plays he reviews. There were Mar,aret Walter, the Jean a crudely fashioned bomb. proceedings against a 11 e g e d tinue and more arrests wlll be 
sary step~ with fIrm determina- waged a delaymg warfare of re- mer variety, "Stage Door" did such performances in "Stage MaitJapd who gave up the love' Omaha horse race bookmakers, made." 
tion." treat Its bit. Door," but I can't mention them fa· the sta,e to which roommate Porea' l'Irea Spread ted' id te d d ' " • arres 10 ra s yes r ay an Police tOday raided three al-

Domel and Japanese newspa- . In Valencia, major target of the Under the direction of H. all, for . the simple.·n=ason that I Terry clun, to the last, was con- SEA'M'LE (AP)-Forest fires today. leged bookie places and arrested 
pel'S reported intense activity msurgent drive, bald, heavy-jow- Darkes Albright, the play by wasn't quick enough to catch' the vincin". ate Into a Canadian resort settle- Omaha authorities sllid the ap- several men, a number of which 
among Soviet troops. The news- led Mlafa caUed civil, military Edna Ferber and Gear,e Kauf- Jlamcs of lome of those li'ootlights Paul' Davee as David Kin8Bley, ment and roared acrOll new Pa- peal to Hunter Will made "be- were released on bonds. Earlier 
paper Yomiuri said the greatest and political omclais into a con- man was definitely amusing. AI- club girls who 4!d, remllJlkable willing to denounce Hollywood'i ('ifle northwcst Umberlands yea- cause the city of Omahl\ feels Joe Barone, 28, was sentenced to 
massing of thoops in months had l'erence to plan the defense of the though long, (and the theater jobs with lI1lall part.. ,old for Terry and the stage for terday despite the doped efforts that you should continue to a serve 10 days in jail on a ya-
been noted. stliPorl q\etropolia. WII8, a8 usual, warm) "Stale WiW, WanD. RIIIrme,:'" Terq (Set- PLAY, pafe 6) I oi 6,000 fiBhteh, _ ___ . linal conch_on the (inJunction) ,ranc)' char,e, 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Hollywood Sights and Sounds Tuning In 
a mallet. The bigger the head. the ",itk 

Loren Hicker&on , '. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEweu, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey. Ben M. 
Stephens, D vld B. Evan.s, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

ONCE upon a time a certaln Ital
ian named Christopher Columbus 
dr~ed of a passage to Indla 
which would shorten the long jour
ney and relieve it 01 many of ita 
danllers. And it is told that thil 
Columbus visited the leading mar
iners of the day to learn their optn
i;)ns (if hi.e plan for salling W8llt 
to reach the easl. And it is writ. 
ten that each scholar and m'riner 
in turn ~ffed at the idea of such 
a passalle and laughed at the 
"crazy marIner" wrtil he was 
forced to leave his native land and 
seek a backer of his dream. Final .. 
Iy. it is written, Columbus made 
such a pest of himself that he was 
given three little worn out ships 
by.Queen Isabella and King Ferdl
nand to carry ou t his plans and 
fulfill his dream. And so it came 
to pass that after weeks of suffer
ing and privations that Columbus 
and his party reached land. True, 
it was not the India of ha dream 
but it was a land which was deI~ 
tined to become far richer .od 
far greater than bis India. And it 
came to pass that many years afler 
he had completed his unprecedent
ed teat. Columbus was honored by 
all the world for his fearless. jout
ooy into the great unknown . in 
leaky ships and wilhout modern 
navigation aids to help him. 

Ite_ IJI. the ullQVEltSITY CALENDA& aft 
ldIed.le4 ... tile 8ItIce crI the Sllmmer Sessloa. 
w-t East JfaJJ. l&ems f. tlae GENERAL NO
rICES are deJHIMlted with the camPWl edlLel' of 
The Dally Iowan, or may be placed In the lies 
provlcled for their deposit In the OffiCH of The 
Oalb Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES Ill ... ' be at 
The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day precedin& 
first »lIblJeatloo: aotleetl .... 111 "NOT b& ae4lepWJ by 
1e1ephone. aad lIluS& be TYPED 111' l>EGlBLY 
WIlJTTEN and 81G ED by a rHpeblllbill perteD. 

(Pete Smith. the Metro
Goldwyu-MaYer short subject 
commenLalor. pinch-hils today 
for Robbin Coons. Ollr Holly
wood COIIlDlIlisl. who is on va
ealkm.) 

bigger the mallet. And I wear a 
big hat! This must be a fact be
eause I used it in the "Anaesthe-
Eia" shOt t! I.':';-=-=-=-;:':;:':===;::====:.::.! 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderaon. 

Business Man ger 

Entered as second clll9l mail 
matter at the postoffice at 10WD 

City. Iowa, Wlder the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail. $5 
per year; by carrier. 15 cents 
weekly. $5 per year. 
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Unhersjty Calendar 

Only one girl in 500 has a per
fect figure. 1 personally inter'" 

By PETE SMITH viewed that manl beauties until 
HOLLYWOOD - Being a com- J discovered Dorofhy BelJe Dugan 

mentator has its compensations. fiS the perfect-figured girl for the 
At least. I know I've learned a lead in "Modeling For Money." 

' WeclDelll&y. July 20 Medlcal Aptitude." Stanley B. lot of things. Really, I wouldn·t have minded if 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 Lindley. Senate chamber, Old But everybody in Hollywood line girl in a milion had a per-

p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union music Capitol. talks so much, about themselves. h.d 1igure. Think of all those in. 
room. 8:" p.m. - Dance d~nstra- that I've never had an opportu- terviews! 

3:10 ..... - Campus forum. tion. Women's gymnasium. nlty to tell them. , • • • 
"Constitutional Obstacles to Social friday. july 22 So here goes Peter Gridley In ancient days the barber was 
Pro!!,ess;" W. Willard Wirtz. House 10:00 a.m.-12:0' m.; 3:"-8:" Smith, professor of sirange facts. also the surgeon. He always had 
chamber. Old Capitol. P •• - Concert, Iowa Union music giving out with bits of wisdom d red pole in front of his shop. 

WHEREIN WE LOOK AT 
. . . one of the toughest jobs 

faCing "Big Town" writers and 
cast each week: - giving realism 
to all the hard characters without 
resorting to the kind of language 
uncouth people would ordinarily 
use. and can't on the radio. 

Even ordinary ilaq words and 
expresslol18 foaad every day in 
the newspapers are frowned upon 
by the networks. Words Uke "rat" 
and "loIllY" are considered just a 
shade indeUcaCe wben referrln« to 

By GEORGE TU(JKER 
OLD LYME. Conn. - Today I 

had a long talk with Edwin P . Nor
wood. friend of Hugh S. Fuller
ton. old circus man and theatrical 
agent who used to pave the way 
for those fabulous tours taken by 
Maud Adams. 

. The Associated Press it exdu
aively entitled to use for republi· 
cation of all news dispatchel 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and alao 
the local news published herein. 

7:00 p.1IL - Physics lecture. room. gleamed during his years in the After washing his bandages he 
'fConslder the Heavens," Prof. C. 8:10 p.m. - University lecture. faculty at old Short Subject Col- would wind them around the red persons. 
J . Lapp. PhJslcs auditorium. Glenn Frank. West front of Old lege. pole to dry. This is how the pres-

Norwood has been up here "fir 
years and doesn't want to liVe any
where else. He has a tine home on 
a 50-acre tract and the house sits 
on the crest of a hill right in the 
center of his land. ·Perhaps you 
remember some of those children'. 
books he wrote. He wrote seven, I 
think. in all, the most noted one 
being "The Other Side of the Cir
cus." He Was a close friend of the 
late Dexter Fellows. and for a 
while he did some writing for 
Henry Ford. notably "Ford Men 
and Methods." EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

John Mooney ................... _ . .Editor 

8:00 p.m. -All-state high school Capitol. I had an operation last month ent barber pole originated. as 
orchesira and chorus concert .. lowa Sa.turda.y. JIlIy 23 that puts me in the same class as shown in "Anaesthesia." 
Memorial Union. 9:00 a.m. - Round table conducted the famous Jonker's Diamond. Ladies! 11 your husband wants 

1:00 ...... - University play. by Glenn Frank. House chamber. When they were carving me. r chicken every night and the fam
"Stage DOOr" by Edna Ferber and Old Capitol. 
Georie Kaufman. Un i v era i t y 10:00 a,m.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 had a doctor and trained nurse in ily budget won't allow suCh a 
theater building. p.m. _ Concert. Iowa Union music attendance. The Jonker rated the wish. just pour boiling water over 

So the writers are faced with the 
problem of making their charac
ters act tough without talking that 
way. The producer has the prob
lem of cho'osi11C a cast tha t Is able 
to bring thugs and crooks to life 
by voiCtt and Inflection. 

James Fox ... _ ... .Managing Editor 
John Lain ....... ___ News Editor 
Merle Miller ................ City Editor 

Thursda.y. July 21 room. same service when it was cut some tuna fish. You can thank 
I It:.. a.at..-1Z:" aa.; ':"-':00 2:00 P.m. _ Play, "The Young- into smaller pieces. Prudence Penny for that one. i'be fae. &la, '_ T.wn" doeS 
•.• _ Concert. Iowa Union music es~" by Philip Barry. by all-state • • • which I learned while maltlnl leave ihe Ustener with the impres-

Norwood now is what I SUPPO" 
you might call the Major-Domo 
of the Old Lyme Art Association . 
The Summ~I' exhibition is on now 
and he is there. He knows every
body and everybody knows him. 
If you are interested in any cer
tain painting he will tell you ita 
history, and it you like. he will' 
arrange a meeting with any of the 
artists you might care to talk with. 

room, < high school players, University Robert Montgomery is Holly- "Penny's Party." sI~ ilia. lle Ilaa heard. a meat}'. 
':00 p.m. - Visuai education ex- theater building. wood's skeet shooter. but after Don't let any of your friendly lKellke. '--'-DIOylnl drama ean be 

Wayne Fisher .. _ .... .sport.s EdItor 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 

hibit. Room C-5, East Hall. 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. _ Community maing "Follow the Arrow." 1 enemies convince you that a box- laid .. lllle expert B~ft of lerlb-
':10 P.m. - Moving picture in sing. Fine arts campus. I arned from Howard Hill that I ing match is safe betause 18 biers. &0 the ei,pable dlreeUonal ef· 

Eulalia Klingbeil ... .society Editor 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
'r!pll E. Ryan. Circulation ' Mil'. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mil'. 

colol1 on Caesar's battlefields and 8:00 r,m. - Play. "The Young- could beat Montgomery to the "unce gloves are being used. Max ler18 of ProatlCfer Clark AndreWS 
And in the year 1938 a certain country scenes in France and Italy. est" by Philip Barry. by all-state dlaw it I used a bow and arrow Baer. who is starred in "FisU- nd to !be c ... eful and 6neeaallll 

Irisbman named Douglas Corrigan Miss Georgia First. Senate cham- high school players. University while he had a regulation skeet cuffs" claims that the blow is coaehlng Edwal'1l G. Robll1llOP 
L. J. Kramer Jr, 

Aiaistant Adveftising MIIII*IIU' 
Margaret Gordon 

Classified Advertising Manaller 

aP'Plied for permission to fly the ber, Old Capitol. theater building. gun. tbe gag being that we place much heavier than with a six or &tv8 eaell •• pporil ... »layer dur-
Atlantic Ocean in his nine-year- 8:00 p.m. - University p I a y. .:Ot p.OL ~ All - university our respective weapons on a table eight ounce mitt. Box,ers wear ID& the rehearsals. 

I had known Old Lyme to be an 
important art center. but it was 
not until I got to ' talking witb 
Norwood that I realized how sin
gular this Association i&. ·f 

old monoplane. And it came to 'Stage IJoor" by Edna Ferber and summer session party. Iowa Me- and make a fi ve-yard run for them during training to protect I . , . . 
paS3 that aviation officials deemed George Kaufman. University thea- morial Union. Ihem. their hands-and not the other Through JucilCIOUS mix.mg of 

TELEPHONES such a fligh t in this old plane Ier building. Sunday, JulY U I'd rather, if it had to be. re- lellow's teellngs sound effects and conversaflOn. the 
"crazy" and it is written that Cor- .... pm. Graduate coil de 2 38 5 30 pm ' 8'SO "30 Pm. . . writers keep fue story moyjng at It has 38 members and' 29 ot 

them own homes in the conimu .... 
nity. And included in this number 
are names tha t are famous all overl 
the art ",arid. Their c-anllast!, 
hang ill museums' and 'galleriesl 
and. perhaps In your own haine, 11 
you have enough money to pay fol' 
them. Most of these artists have 
studios in New Yo k, where they' 
work for a certain period of the! 
year. Then most of them amble to 
distant climes fOr their wintel's. It 
is during tbe bright New England' 
summers that they hurry back to 
their studios at Old L,me. 

n·aan. too. became known a"" . . - e .. r : -: • ••• -. • - ceive a wound from a bullet than I ve learned to have much mote br"athles9 s~-" . Crooks are .nVAn 
.. 0 .. lecture. "The Measurements of Concert. Iowa Union music room. f hIt th .. ~ e' .. 

"crazy mariner." And it is told &.n' arrow. or tea ter penetrates I espect for e lowly pe.a~ut .. To lines that stamp them as villian 
Editorial Office ................ __ ... t19l1 
Society EdJlor .......................... t193 

now that this Corrlgllln. not daunt- the flesh almost twice as deeply. the average person, It s JUs~ without the use of a single exple-
ed by ' this refusal of his petition, General NodC81 Speaking of cuts-aM opera- something to eat in a cocktail bar. tive. 

Bulness Office ...................... _t191 

made plans to Co forwa:rd and car~ aeaMll&' ..... hl Jl'reub VisnaJ Edncation lIons. I insisted upon taking gas, so the next drink will tasle bette-r. 
r), ·out his dream secretly, For his 1/ The exeminltion for certlfiea- A complete display of sound mo- I but I wouldn't ha~e done so in But Dr. Carver. whose work 

WEDNESDAY, JULy 20. 1938 

RoblWlon tlDI& after tlme bas 
used Ills keen Imowledfe of p!y
cholorY' ........ n' liP" thae lines, 

flight he purchased 320 laIJons .ot fWn of reading ability in French tion picttire equipment. silent mo- the da~s Of. the ancient Egypu~s. ~er~ed as the basis for a short. 
gasoline for his ship and a half a Will be Civen .Tuesday, Aug. 2. tion picture- equipment lantern They Simplified the matter by hlt- made 145 products from a single 
gallon of water and two .five-cent from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314, slide projetcors. opaque projectors. ling the victim over the head with peanut! 
boxes of chocolate cookies lor him- Schaeffer hall. Please make per- films. Imd lantern slides will be 11--------------.:....------------- "Make tbat Just a little sweeter." 
self. And it is now told In ~e sonal application an4 leave all ma- presented by the department of he tells a player. "You thl.nk the 
daily chronicles how fhis "crllzy terlal In major field to be submit- visual Instruction until July 28 in trap is laid. You're S\lre we don·t 
flier" took off on this unheadded !led for the examination with Miss room C-5, East hall. All summer- A 12 () U ~ [) SllIpect a. thinI'. Get all that In 
flight and 28 hours later landed in K.nease before Thursday. July !l8. session students are invited to in-' your voloe ... Now. you sense that 
Dublin. Ireland. All this and more in room 214. Schaeffer hall. No spect this equipment during office 80methin& hu lone WfOllI. Yonr 
has been written by the scribes as applications will be received atter hours. T a...J voIce &ets &ruffer. but not quickly. 
they marvelled over the (eats of this dale. Office hours are dally DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL • I ~ The llsteftt'lP mlllt feelU. bnt don'l 
this modest young man. And some Itrom 9' to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in . INSTRUCTION throw It al him." 

It seems starnge to find so milDY 
important men who find time to' 
take an active interest in the life 
of this small community. But Call 
Sider this tact: four of them are 
members of the volunteer fire de
partment. Another has been ius
tice of the peace twice. Still anJ 
other is master of the Grange. and 

day it may come to pass that. this room 214. T()W ~ 
"crazy flier" may take his place ROMANCE LANGUAGES -,--
among the great adventurers of aU DEPARTMENT PI Lambda Theta 
time because he was a man who There will be an informal PI 

Thus he coaches. bringing out 
each fine nuance of meaning in 
the words. As more than one 
member of the cast has said after
ward. "Working with Eddie Robin-

knew no fear and was called crazy Q, ..... te ThnM DIle Lambda Theta lunoheon at the 
because he had faith in his ship A1l graduate atudents who ex- Union cafeteria ' at 1:1 noon 
and himself. . pect to receive degrees at the Aug- Thursday each week durins the 

ust , convocation should check in summer session. No reservations 

European diplomats. according 
to an overseas dispa fch. are con
fused over preSent conditions. 
And who wouldn't b-aftell try
ing to talk sense to a gang of 
dictators. 

their theses at the graduate col- are necessary. Members of all 
lelle of.fice. 118 University hall. not chapters are most cordlally in-
later than 5 p.m .• July 22. yj(ed. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD. 

Commencement Invitations 
Students graduating at the sum

mel' convocation may order com
Scientists say butterflies' legs- mencement invitations at the 

are 1.600 times more senelti"" alumni office. Old Capitol . . Or
EDITORIALLY we've k e p t than human underpinnin,. We'IJ dera must be placed before 5 p.m .• 

pretty quiet about the recent re- Ihave to take their word for it. July 26. 

This BusilleSl 
OJ Italian 
" A.ryouism" 

. s ince no one has ever seen Ii but- PROF. F. G. HIGBEE. 
port by a group 01 Italian news- terfly use his. Director of Convocations 
papers concerning an Aryan ra-
cial theory for Italy. Like most 
n~wspape. observers. we haven't 
been sure of its meanjng. 

We aren·t yet. But the report 
in itself has! it seems to us. some 
enlightening Sidelights on fas
CI£m as a system. 

It makes clearer the farce of 
scholarship In a fascist country, 
Italy lor years has boasted she 
has no race problem; she has 
lau~ed at Germany's seriousness 
('oncerning hers. That one sud
denly appears. through t{le wor~ 
Of a group 01 college professors, 

The month of July was named 
after Julius Caesar. It's easy to 
understand why. Historians say 
Julius was pretty hot, too . 
1-------------------------

Ph.D. Readinl Teet in German 
,A reading examination in Ger

man f{)f graduate students in 
oUier fi-elds desiring to meet the 
language requirements for the 
Pb.D. degcee will be given Friday. 
Ju~ 22. at. 1:30 p.m. in room 103 
Schaeffer hall. 

Candidates are required to bring 
with them 400 pages ot technical 

is. the resuJt of the same kind of WORRIED 

, Or critical German tex.t in their 
field. of which 75 to 100 pages 
should have been carefully pre
pared. rrexthooks edlted andlor 
pub.li.lihed in this country. and im
aginative literature such as plays. 
novels or poems will not be accept
ed. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT fiibrication that makes of alIeg- Rumors lire stirring a,ah'! that --,--
PhI Itpelloa KapP. 

MARY NEWELL. 
President 

Arcllery 
The archery range will be 

open (weather permitting) to 
students and staU lor recreation
all shooting Wednesdays from 4 
to 6 p .m. 

Instruction will be available if 
desired. 

Equipment may be secured at 
the women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Classical Club 
At the si~th meeting of the sum

mer Classical club. Georgia First 01 
Rock Island will show moving 
pictures in color of Caesar's bat
tlefields and of country scenes in 
France and Ital)'. The meeting is 
ThurSday afternoon. July 21. at 
4:10 p.m. in the Senate chambell 
of Old Capitol. The pictures will 
be of interest to travelers and 
friends of France and Italy as well 
as to classical students. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

NoMee tG Kistor)' Siudente 
Written examinations for higher 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

POSSmLY POTENTIAL 
Economics is the study of man's 

efforts to make a living ... All of 
our factories have never worked 
ful~·tirne. .. One- third of a na
tion hadn't enough to eat, wear 
or a sleeping place in 1928. says 
t.he agricultural department. 

Never more than 60.000,000 
Americans ow led tbelr 0 w n 
bomes . .. a test of any eco
nomIc system is how many per
sons are eatinl regularly •.. 
One out of every five Iowa 
farms baa never been wired for 
elec.rlcUy; one out of every 
100 Ala.bama. farms haa ..• 

In August. 1929. 264 men were 
applying for every 100 jobs .. . 

In the last dec3de not one 
American has been punished for 
one of tbe nearly 16 lynchings 
yearly. .. In Chicago on MemOl'
ial day. 1937. 10 men were rhUI'
dered. .. As yet the policemen 
have not come to forma l trial. .. 

The ,over nor of Iowa has 
sent 250 men with IUns to a 
community without guns to 
maln~ln "peace"... Iowa. goes 
to the polls In November ... 

edly "non-Aryan" Goering ,01 Liechlenstein will be the next 
G e r man y an "unblemished territory to be swallowed tit Ger-
4-ryan." according to Nazi anthro- many. Ever since the nazificatlon 
pologist.s. , of Austria they have been in the 

Phi lEpeilon Kappa, nationai 
Dh~sical education organizatioo. 
will bold a luncheon meeting ev
ery Monday noon in the Quad
rangle cafetetia. No .reservations 
are necessary. 

degrees in history will be held . . . . 
Friday. July 22. from II a .m. until Fifteen rrullion ~eflcans have 
noon and .from 2 to 5 p.m. AU can-, never seen a mOVIe... ~ne o~t 
dldates should report to room 205 of every 10 has never l'ldden In 

Truth. you see. is impossible air. though Berlin denies them. 
under fascism. Thia tiny German-speak.inll 

Then. as we hJated j the I'e- country has less than 12.000 in~ 
port marks a complete abel»- habitaJ\ts and no army . at alL 
face of Italian UlOqbt. BuUt Only ·the JUline ,separates it from 
O'Hare Mc(Jormielr. In tile New Switzerland) while a -lofty spur 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

York Times remarksr "00 mon 01 the Alps ellta it off l:ro~ the -- aeeltal 
than one oOO8llon MuaoUnI lIaa Austrian Tyrol. .u maloee _ of A demonstration by classes in 
remarked to me tha.t to .. Lalln Swiss money. tariff system. and movem~~t te~hnIques and dance 
the Idea. of a pare paUl Is clllllil- diplomatic service. 1 • composition wdl be giVIIII at II-pm. 
ish." In March it III)-yeaf-o'ld hlllI'II ThIBsday/ July 21. in the wome.n·s 
. Granting these premises. it prince WII~ llviol q1lietJiJ' • ~mnaliwn. The d~~~tration 

seems a httle clearer that the Vienna with his wife the dAu,h- Will be .open to all ua:'lverSlty stu-
, dents and to the publio. 

bogus report was issued for pure- ter of a Jewish- banker there. AI- RUTH MURRAY 
Ir artificial reasons. as perhaps ter Austria's downfall. be found 
a last resort by a slipping dicta- it wise to hand over his author-
tor. ity to his grand nephew. Franz Afl-UaivenUy 8UJIIIDer 8euIon 

ParCF 
• And. it you're alert. 3 nwnber Joseph. , , All lIlJ.1\lniversiiy summer ses-

o! points bear up this idea. The Liechtenstein has no nazi 'Party. IIIiln part.) ' ''/rill be held followihg 
Spanish civil war. goes into its uut shortly after this evenf the the CORUnunity Sing, in Iowa Un
thir\l year. and , Italian troops are (lominant middle clAts party to(Ik 14n 8U(a'da,. July 23. at II p.m. 
weary of dying toc e ~ause that the minority workeI:S' party into Admialon is by Ucke't only, Tick
has so little meaninl to their a united front iOverrunent., Pre- eta may be _uretl at Iowa Union 
personlll lives. mier Hoop m~ a special trip desk beginning Thursday, July· 21. 

Ethiopia is not behavinl as she to Berlin seek.intI reassurances. upotl presefitlitidb or identification 
IIhould. She refuses to stay con- and he is ,believed to have sound- u.... " I . \ ,., 

quered. and Italian troops sta- ed out Swiss autheritia on the SUMJdER SESSION OFFICE 

in Schaeffer hall. an automobile ... ----- -----
Today In the Millie Room 

10 a.m. to 12 noon - "Concerto 
No. 2 in D Minor" by Wieniawsld; 
"Dolly, Op. 56." by Faure;' "Faust" 
Ballet Music from act 5, by 
Gounod. 

3 p.m. to 6 p.m. -.J "Romeo and 
Juliet." fantasy overture. by Tsch
aikCIWsk.Y; "Symphony No. 39" in 
E l1at major. by Mozart; "Don 
Juan" Op. 20. by Strauss; "Quar
tet in A minor. Op. 7. by Bartok. 

--- , 
(Jommerelal Crab 

All commercial students are in
vited to attend the ' C6mmercial 
club picnic Thursday) Jul,. 21, at 
5 p.m. in the City pllrk. All those 
Who have no way of gettinlt'to the 
park are asked to meet in front of 
the commerce building (University 
hall) at 4:46. and transportatien 
will be provided. 

COltfMITTEE 

The Iowa G. O. P. declares 
Itself for hl«h wal'e standards 
and fe-employment of the ' Job
leI8 In pFlvate Industry. will 
win the fall election If It satis
factorily answers one question 
-HOW .•. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Dilling. au
thor of the "Red Network," 
made a speech in Chicago call
ing Mayor Frank Hague and 
his J . C .• "the hope of Ameri
can democracy." 

Ali a cohunnist Mrs. Eleanor 
R_velt is probabl), the neatest 
first a.cJy America. h., ever had 
. •. Saymond Clapper is the moat 
campletel, Ullbl,oCed Wasblnrton 
writer, 80 voted by his eoUearues 
.. , Jay Franklin's one - alded-
1ft the .I&hl way .•• 

tioned there have to be constant~ chances ot LiechsfetlSte11'l betAa: --~---"~~-----'----'--------------
Liberals. on occaSion. become 

as smug as dle-hards... "Liber
alism" is defined as "independ
ent, tolerant." 

1) replaced by ne~ recruits. the 3dlllitled to the Swiss federal . .. . 
old baving been killed Iri email unJon it GllDgII gat toe hot. I Won't Lack Fondlin.g 
tribal revolts. Liechtenstein is more than a ClfICAGO (AP) - ~ elusive CARLYLE. Ill. (AP) - Baby 

Always there's economics. De- ~cturesque medieval survival It m~e)' became /rolicksome at !)el9res Mae Nowling has 11 liv
sPite Ii Duce's bare-cheated an- I~ ea1lecI tile "DeI8 .... ate , 0& :lu- ' . ,_. inl ancestors. The 11 are: her 
l,ouncement ' t hat thm tear's rQl)e." foI'ill 1 ptd ceof-JIIaXiJJWra Ithe JCil4eer Country cl,u~ and parents, tour grandparents. four 
"wheat crop will be only a little .i"laome ' tax, .baa aUraeteci '. some proved bimeeU .a IIoU hazara iIot great-grandparents and a great 
less than normal" and that bread- ,J.OOO busirlw h"kUng compav.i-.. found lD the ~Ie book. g~at grandmottier. She also has 
"can be made synthetically." some man,)' of them American-control- He stole baJls from the fair- llfI aunts. uneles and cousins. 
Itall~ns are hungry. Hungry pea- led. w~., toek them .up aearby tr_ 

There are. in America. 6,000,000 
college and Wgh school graduates 
who have never worked at steady 
private employment ... 

A worker cannot l\IPPOI't hi. 
fabril, 011 IHI tha. 'l,8Z8 a year 
,...,. 1118 .tandards... B, the pIe are troublesome. Trli.e miJht Provide tha exeue Mnd chewed the covers off of 

And always there's psy$ology. for invasion-to uv, the COUIItr7 them. , Cricket. Dr~ -- "dards 19.tot .... AIDer-
FT. SCOTT. Xan. (AP) _ For =y.~ 1- Ulan '1.100 an

people who want to let rid- of 
Hitler !las proVen it'a 110011 to from international finatJce. EVen Th4Jn ' he wallied ..... rylhlng 
give tbe lowliest someone lower Illtler could hardly rlliae, ~ ctt dtitm witlr a 'Porn Collllla wIIichl 
to hate. n Duce's frying any thin, qI colWllW\ism apj.Qat • &bua1iT he •• bed from a slartled wo
new. . Where the worken' parIJr .... &lOb' IiOIn cueat in II cocktail lo~e. 

In all. Italy S4:ems to ba a 1,.2.00 votu, aad calls itaelf the J)eput- SbetiMl fiBelj' oomered 
milhty interesting country fa.. FaUterlaad \lll.i0lk " ... in tM IaIameM of 1ha cJW)-

day.. She bean wateJa.l'nl. .....n. .Ow ..... hOUle. 

crickets. County Agent Albert Eilhty-one out of 100 of us 
Brown .1'ecomtrIends beer., P!ace mak~ less than $2,000, yearly: .. 
s1ale beer .in a jar and the crick- Six per cent of the American cor
tits will be ahracle4 by it. They porations do 90 per cent of the 
dive .. _ dro....., "" . Brown.. ~ ..... 

Amerlca.'s per capita. Income 
is twice that of the world's next 
richest country. Switzerland, .• 
Onr national debt, per ea.plta. 
Is about half OUl' natIonal year
ly income. pel' capita. $700 and 
more ..• 

Thomas Mann - critics clU 
him the ,natest living thlnker
believes, In "The Comln« Victory 
of Democracy." that the way to 
check fascism Is to make democ
racy work .. • It Is also the way 
to cbeck. Bolshevism. be beHeves. 

He's Ii believer. too. in free
dom ... But says there must be 
a reform of the old idea. .. "Lais
sez-Iaire" is dead . .. "The idea of 
freedom must be refreshed from 
an economic point of yjew." he 
writes... • 

son is as good as a course in dra- any nutnber of them have been 
matica!" 

I 
members of the chamber of c'om-. 
meree. It is this civlc-mlndedne!S' 

.-------------, that helps make Lyme one of the 

~ ashington 
Off Record 

BY' SlGRID AItNE 
AP Featwe Service Writer 

Secretary ot the Interior Har
old Ickes took his most thorough 
ribbing. on the return from his 

most compact, unique art centers 
in the country. 

Healtll Hints 
By 

LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 

honeymoon. from the 20 reporters Yesterday we refel'l'ed to Vita~ 
wllo regularly attend his press min B as the adult vitamin-the 
conferences. They had taken a Vitamin which advanced medlcal 
sever lacing !rom their offices though I is pOinting to as being par
when Ickes sneaked off so secretly ticulariy likely to be deficient In 
lind successfully to Dublin. So the adult dietary. 
they were laying for the gentle- Particular researches which sug-

The days of "passive liberal· man. gest this conclusion are as fol-
ism" are gone forever, he writes. Just an' hour before his firsl loWS: 

He wrUee. "J call FraakUn D. 
Roosevelt a cOllllervatlve statH
man beca.use of the IOClal ben, 
wWch he ,I'Ve! to democtacy. 
lie Is a. true friend and ,eou
Ine servant of liberty e.ven 
wben he Umll8 lind repla&es 
U socla.lly. tor It Is by sueh 
meallll tha' 1M: takes the wind 
out Clf the salls of fascism ead 
bolshevism ,alike... The _laI 
renewal of democracy il the 
presupposition and the 1UBl'
antee of Us victory." 

HMMM--???I!! 

The last war COlt 200 bUlioa 
dollars. •. ThU'd have puehaaed 
a $3,000 bOuse and pleee 01 
ground for ner, family 111 • h e 
United states/ Enaland. Be~ 
Fra.nce, Austria, HlIlII'ary, Oer
man, and Italy ... 

Collective bargaining. u n e m -
ployment insurance. old-age pen
sions. minimuln wages. maximum 
hours have been a British cus
tom for 30 years... About two 
out ot 40 millions draw unem
ployment benefits. . . Abo u t 
3.000.000 have been government
ally housed ... 

The COblervaUves In Brl&aln 
a.dvertile for re - eleetion thUII: 
"Swee»!"" A .... ay Slums - SI1IIIl 
Dwellers Are Beln« Rehouaed at 
the Rate of 6.000 a Week" •.• 
"MU~ at 8ehoel for 1.000,1Ot 
Ohlldren". . • "Continuous A d -
vances In Both W&aes .. n d 
emploYment" 

., 

conference. after his return. ~ Nervous system-changes In the 
!lnM okay had been put on a new peripheral nerves leading to mul- ' 
PWA project of huge proportions. tiple neuritis may be produced ae
The reporters boned up on the cording to Wolbach "by mearis of 
details. knowing that Ickes would- a diet adequate in all respects ex-

cept Vitamin B." and this is ac
n·t have had time to study it. companied by enlargement of the 
Then they trooped into his of1ice. heart. dropsy and atrophy of mu ••. 

Half a dozen politely queried cles. These nervous degenerations 
him about the plan. To each he are the sam whether they ate 91:

answered. uosuspectingly, "I ·don·t tuaUy called human beri-beri. such 
know yet." or "Sorry. I haven't as is observed in oriental countries 
seen it yet." from eating milled rice. 01' in h1l" 

Then the news men simpiy ig- man alcobolic neuritis. or In homan 
bored Ickes lind interviewed each new·itis due to digestive disturb
other, busily taking notes. ances wl')ich prevent the full utiU" 

Iekes looked around pel·plexed. zation of Vitamin B in the diet. 
then grinned. He waited. and fi- These symptoms are completely 
nally threw up his hands. and cleared up by adding the vitamin 
shouted. "AU right. men. We're to the diet. 
even." I Heart symptoms- Animals on a 

• • • Vitamin B deficient diet develop a 
Recently a YOl1ng American slow heart according to the work 

diplomat stationed in Europe had of Carter ~nd Dru~y. The si~s 
an appointment to visit a Euro- of heart failure WhICh accompany 
pean naval air station. He put neW:i!is :were mentioned above. 
on his topper and tails and. quite Digestive system-~her.man ~as 
innocently. arrived at the sta- note~ that lack ot Vltamm. B 1Dl
tion a day early to see what he medIately affec~s t~e appetite. and 

when the vitamm IS added the ap
could se~. The gale man ad- Petite returns with a rush. Cow
milted hi~ and ~nt off for the gill and Gilman found lack of 
commandmg oftlCer. but the stomach secretions in animals de
Amerroan sauntered off blandly prived of the vitamin and Sure and 
for the w.ater·s edge, his eyes Harrelson found the pancreas se
photographing all strange details, cretlon in man diminished. McCar
including some queer. stump-like rison reports correction of atoll7·. 
lilong the runways where the at lhe colon by means of feedilll 
Vlanes took off. Just then the Vitamin B concentrate. 
flustered s tat ion commander Siddall has used Vitamin Bl In 
cliu,hf up with him. and ushered the toxaemia ot the expectant 
'hun back fa the center of the post. mother and believes that it oper-

When they returned to the l'un- ates by stimulating the pitUitarY 
wllys. the stump-like businesses gland. If! fact, his experiments 
were gone. "Oh. secrets." thought Indlcate that the vitamin is essen- · 
the diplomat to himself. So he tial for the normal function of the 

'AJhl Nero wrote editorials quietb' stepped olf the holes pituitary gland. 
while Rome blll'oed... where the stumps had been. Back On the skin and hall', Lepkov~ 

"The purpose of any economic 
system is to supply the necessi
ties and as many of the comfortll 
as possible to aU the people who 
Jjve under it." ... "Rich Man. Poor 
Man." - People's League tor Ec
onomic Security.) .. , 

0... ......, - YET,.. . (I'U 
...... 10lll'ees " ,ou're unlli!Jle.,
iaI'.) 

at his oWce he wrote a descrip- s~y h.as found that i~ anima'}, 
lion to our war experts. And ~It.anun B will cure a dIetary de
that'.s how we found out that flciency. It was also found that 
some nations are laying mines Using crystlllline Vitamin B would 
from airplanes. Those stumps preve.nt the natural graying of the 

hair In rats. It also has the ae
were f~sWninllS. to facilitate 8Witt tion at restoring the normal pig_ 
.threadUli at dllnes onto airplane mentation to gray hall' Requir
iUlelsaes as the planes slid down Ing eight weeks for the' change In 
the runw.ays for a takeoff. The 1'a'ts. the prOcess would requite fiv. 
Idea would be a IIrll8t time-saver years in man, accordinli to esU-
i( we ever wen' to war, mate. 

.' . 
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Yankees Scalped by Indians, 5 to 3 
"Old Square Pants" Still Going Strong r Pirates Hold 

League Lead 
With Victory 

CAOL HU!56ELL 
Ac~ ~ -(I-le. /-.Jew YORK G''(,J-r~' 

MoLltJD S'(A~F l-A1""IOS'f"fo Jo,A) "fJ.lC , I ..-
l..rS1"" or AC1lI/e. Pr1""cl-\~RS vvl-!o t-lAlle:. 
woN 200 GAMes ,Al "fH~ MAJORS 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Leiber Stars~ 
Terrvrnen Win .. 
Giants Defeat Cards 
With Ninth-Inning 
Rally of Three Runs 

ST. LOUIS, July 19 (Ap) ..i...Hank 
Leiber drove in five runs today 
with a homer, double and single 
as the New York Giants came f rom 
behind to nose out the Cardinals, 
7 to 6, and keep within half a game 
ot the league-leading Pirates. 

The big center-fielder belted his 
two-bagger in the third to send in 
two of the tallies the Giants got 
In that inning; clouted his four
bagger in the eighth, and sent 
home the tying and winning mark
ers in the ninth, when the Giants 
scored three of Ray Ha rrell. 

The Terrymen used f ive pitchers. 

Cincinnati Reds 
Win Twin Bill, 

Back in Third 
CINCINNATI, July 19 (AP) -

Cincinnati swept a double-header 
with Boston today, taking the first 
game 3 to 1 behind the two-hit 
hurling of young Whitey Moore, 
and the second 7 to 2 with the aid 
of a trio of fou rth-ininng homers 
a.nd a single and a double, good for 
six r uns. 

The twin killing, coupled with 
Brooklyn's 8 to 3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs, returned the Reds 
to third place. 

BOSTON J\I) JJ. II 0 A E 

DIMaggio. c r .. .. ... . . 4 0 1 2 
Coo ney. rt .... . .•..•.. 4 0 0 0 
Engli s h , 3b . . . .. ..... ~ 0 0 1 
C uccl n e llo . 2b . •. . ..•.. Z OO 1 
Well. 11 ••.• • •• • ••••• 3 0 0 1 

o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o F letc her, 1b . ' ..• . .... 3 1 0 6 

IM uelier. c ...•.••..•. 2 0 0 7 0 tI 
Wa.rstl t'r , 88 ••• •• •• •• 3 0 0 2 0 
JAnlll ng, p . . .•. . .. . ... 2 0 0 0 0 
xMa.gge rt .. .• •. • ..• . .. l 0 0 0 
Rell, p ... .. ......... 0 0 0 0 

CARl. MOves Iif' Wr1'1l GRoV~ 
.",YI~ W~I~I\IL.l. ANO l..yO/lls AS 

"file oJL.'f A(!"1iIle. A "'ci\e~.s 
1'0" 6A"~ E:R. '1-00 \/(C1""ORles 

• 

Brandt Blanks Phils, 
8.0, With Five Hits, 
Johnny Rizzo Stars 

PITTSBURGH, July 19 (AP)
Pittsburgh's Plrates maintained 
their sligh t grip on first place today 
in the heated National league race 
when they mowed down the Phila
delphia Phillies, 8 to 0, behind the 
five-hit pitching of Southpaw Ed 
Brandt. 

Johnny Rizzo, thc Pirates flashy 
rookie who sparked them to a 
trIumph yesterday over the chal
lenging New York Giants with a 
three-run homer, continued his 
stick work with tour hits in four 
trips at ba 1. He scored four runs. 

Vaurhan Geta Three 
Arky Vaugban, batting behind 

Rizzo, Ilned out two triples and a 
single, drIving home three runs. 

The work of the veteran Brandt, 
whose performances so far this 
season have been poor, cheered 
Manager Pie Traynor. In smear
ing the tailend Phillies with white
wash he permitted one man to 
reach third and two to go as far as 
second. 

PHlLADELl'IflA ARK K 0 A E 

Jordun. 3b ..... . . .. . . . 4 0 I I Z 
Ma rtin , c t .... ~ ...... 4 0 0 6 0 
Brack . r f . . . .... . ... . . 4 I} 2 0 0 
Weintra ub. Ib ......... 4 0 0 8 0 
Davia, c . ..... . ... . .. I 0 0 2 1 
A f'novlch. I t , ..•.•...• 8 0 0 2 0 0 
Sc h a reln . a8 ••• • • .. • • 8 0 1 2 l 0 
D. Young, 2b . . . .... . 3 0 I 4 5 
Mulca.h y. p •......••.• 1 0 I} 0 0 
XA l Wood ' " .•. " ..•... I 0 0 0 0 
Smith . " . ... .. .... . .. 1 e 0 0 0 

Totals .......... al 0 5 24 9 2 
x-Ba LLed tor 'A, u lcahy In 6t h 

Bill Lohrrnan worked two innings 
to get credit for his fourth relief 
v ictory and Carl Hubbell retired 
the last two men in the ninth after 
the Cards had pu t the tying run on 
base. 

._::;~: f~·; ·1:,;~~ ·, ~~8 In1 81~ 2. 5 I New Electric Oock to Provide 
PITrS8Ul\GH ADR H 0 A E 

HandleY, 3b . ........ 5 0 
L. W a n er, (Jt ......... 3 1 

2 0 
Z 1 
o 0 
I 2 
o 15 
4 I 
3 2 
o • 
1 1 
I 1 

2 0 
o 0 

CUl'ClNN ATI ADB H 0 A E 

NEW :VORl( AD K Ii 0 A E Frey, 21) .. .. • . • . .... . 4 1 I I 5 0 
------__ ---: ______ Berger, It . .. .• . . ..... • 0 I 3 0 0 
Ba.rt ell , 118 . .. . .. ... . :'1 0 1 0 Good luan. r f . . .. .... . . 1. 1 1 3 0 0 

Official Time for F oothall Fans 
J en lJen, ct ....... .. ... Z 0 
P. Wa.ne r , rt •.• . ..•.•. a 2 
Suh r J lb .... , .. ..... . . 0 
Rb~o. I t ......•... • •. • 4 
VAu gh a n, IIJ ••••• . .••• a ] 

o 0 

Ripp le, rr . .. .. .. .. ... .. 2 1 0 I McCormi ck , 1h •• •• • .• . 4 0 I • 0 0 
Se.ds. It .. . . . . . . . .. . . 4 0 0 0 Henhberger. e . . ..... 4 0 0 4 0 0 Installation of a large 12-foot end of each quarter and will show 

a red light when lime is out and a 
green light during the playing time. 
The clock will be operated frOfl\ 
the pressbox or the sidelines. 

Todd. c ... .. . . . . . . . .. . 0 
F. YoUnK. t b . ..• .. . , .. 4 0 

o 0 
1 0 
o ] 
6 0 
o 0 
b 0 

OtL. 3b . ...... .. ..... 4 0 ] 0 0 Craft. ot •. . .• •. . .... •• 0 5 0 0 Western Union electr ic clock will 
Le I be,·. ct .... . .. .. ... 5 I 3 7 0 RI 8'S'o. ab ... . ... . .... .• 0 0 3 0 

Brllndt. p . . . .... . .. . . 4 0 2 ] 

'Lea li e. lb . •.........• of 0 J 7 1 0 Myer,. 118 ...• . ..• . .... 8 1 % 1 0 
Ma n c uso, c .... . ...... 4 0 0 :J 1 0 Moore. I) . .. ... .. ... . . 3 0 0 1 0 

enable fans who attend the Uni
versity of Iowa's home football 
games this fall to tell just how Ifar 
the game is along to the very sec
ond. The clock will be insta Ued 

Tot~te .... . .. . . . 3B 8 14 27 16 2 
!k:ort b, (nnlnw. 

Ka,m pourle. 2b .. ... . .. a 0 1 2 1 0 - - - - - - Ph iladelphia . . ........ 000 000 000- 0 Chiou ... 2b ..•. . .... . I 1 1 2 0 0 Total • .......... 34 tl 9 27 10 0 
Schumacher. p • • •••• •• 2 1 1 I 1 0 8<.: .. ", I>y ("Ill ..... 
W. Brown, p . . ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Boston . . ...... . . . .. . .. 000 000 010- 1 

Pltt. burgh ..... ... .... 020 130 20' - 8 
Run . balted In-VK.ug h an 3, Todd 3. 

:r.M cCarU\ y ...... t ••• • • l 0 0 0 0 0 Cillci nn a ti . ..... , . . .... 002 100 00·- 3 
Lohrman. Jl •• •. •• • • • • 0 0 0 0 n 0 RUnS batted In - DIM aggio. Oood - before thc season opens and will 

As the result of a neW confer
ence ruling, electric timing clocks 
similar to Iowa's will be used 
throughout the conference this 
faU. They will all provide the of
ficial time for each game. 

R izzo. T wo blt te h it- Brack . Three 
ba •• hlll-Vaugllan (2 ) . Btolen baa.
H a ndl ey , Double ptay-Jord a n lo D, 
Young to W eln tu ub. L eft 011 bas8S
Phllade lph la. 4, Plttaburrh 6. Baaea 
on ball..-Mulcahy 1. Smith .. Struok 
out-by Brandt 3. Mo\cah y 1, 8 nll th 1. 
Hlt&-ot' '1'ulcah y JO In 6 Innings: off 
Smith .( ,n a Inn In ,.. Lollng p itch er 
- Mulcah y . 

u J . Moore . .... . . .. . 1 0 I 0 0 0 man. McCormick. Myero. Two baae be ready for Iowa's fi rst home 
xu:O umbe rt . .. . . . . .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 hl ta- li're y , Berge,', C r a f l, .My era . H ome • W. . 
Coftman. p ..•• • . . .. • 0 0 0 a 0 OJ run- Myers. Double play _ "'rey to game agamst Isconsm, E. G. 
Hubbell. p • ••• • •••••• 0 0 0 a 0 0 McCormick. Lon on baoel - BOBton 5. Schroeder. director of athletics, During the basketball season, a 

different ,dial will be put on the 
clock and it will be moved inside 
the fieldhouse to furnish time for 
all of the Hawkeyes' home basket
ball garnes. 

- - - - - - CinCin nati 7. B •• e. on bal lo-Moore 4. announced yesterday. 
Total • ... . .... . . 36 7 II 27 10 0 Struek oul-Lannlng I. Rol. 1, Moor~ The clock which will have both 

x- Bat ted for W . Brown In 7th 2. B i t lt-oft Lanni n g If In 7 i nn i n glli: I 

xx- Satled tor Loh rman In 9th Rels non. In t. . Hi t bY pl toher - by second and minute hands, wiu have 
xxx- Itan to r J . Moore In 9th Moore (Cucclnelto), Lool ng Il llCher- the Officia l time for all of the Umpl re&-8tark , stewy,r t a nd B lu r. 

TIOle-l :42. 
ST. LOUIS AI) R II 0 A E Lan ning. games. It will sound a siren at the Attend a noe-2.412. 

BOSTON ABRH 0 AE 
o B o a T. J l oore, ct . •. , •... .. .3 J 

x xSlau lJh ter . •.. , •.•.. . '1 0 ] 0 
2 5 

o 0 DI Maggio. ct ....... . . .. ] 1.. 0 
l . B r ow n , 1.1.\ .... ... .. 5 L 5 I Cooney. rl . . .. . . . . . .. 1 0 I 0 0 
Padgett, rt . . ...••• . . S 0 o Z o 0 English. 3b . . .. . . .... 4 0 2 0 0 
~x.xJ. Ma rtin . . .. ..... J 0 o 0 

I Z 
~ lO 
1 0 
o 3 
2 2 
o 0 
1 0 

o 0 Cuceln.Jlo. 2b •.•..•.• . 4 0 I 5 0 
,Med1V lc k. If ........... 5 0 o 0 We... It .. . . . .. . . ... . 1 1 I 3 0 
1>11... l\) .... .. ... . . .. , 2 () 0 Fl e tcher. I b •..... • . . . 4 0 l 6 0 
Outlerl4ge. 3b ••.• • •. . 4 0 1 0 Ridd le. c .. ..• . . . .. . . 4 0 1 5 0 
Owen , c . •. . . •.. . • . •.. 4 0 o O . Warstler, .1 .. ... ...... 0 0 1 0 
Myer l, 88 ... . . .. .. ... ... I 2 0 H utch l nAon , p • .•.. •••• 0 0 0 0 0 
McOeo. " .. . .. . .. .. ... 0 0 o Rels, !J • •• ••••• • • • •• • 3 0 0 0 0 
2Bor Oagaray . . .. , . .• . . 1 1 0 0 ------
Harre ll , p . . .. . .. .. . . 2 0 o 0 2 0 <otala .. . . . ... . . 35 2 8 24 10 0 
Heuhaw, P . . ... .. . .. 0 0 o 0 o 0 

Talala .. . . . . . ... 36 6 10 27 12 
x-B a tted for McGet- JI1 "th 

xx-BlIUed to r T . L\1oon~ In nth 
xxx-B atted tor Padgett I n 9th 
, Score by lnnln .. " 

Ne.. York .. . .... .. . .. 003 000 013-7 
8t. Lou is .. . .. . ...... . 100 H O 000-6 

Runs hatted In- M edwlck. 8ord~ga· 
ray 2. :STown , Owe n, Seede. Leiber 6. 
Sarte ll. T wo bale hlt8-Br Ow n , Schu 
ma.cher, Leiber. Mye rs. R om e r un -
Leiber. Stol en ba,8e-J . B row n. Sa c r l· 
ttcea- ih-icGee. Ba rte ll 2. Double ,play 
- Outtel' l dge t o J . Brow n to Mlze . 
Left On bases- New york 8. St. LoUI B 
7. Basos on ba. lt s - Sch u ma.ch er 2, 
!.tcGee 1. H a rre ll 2. Struok out-by 
LobrlTl a n 2, McOea 1. }Uu--otf S ohu 
lTla.che r 8 In • Inn ings (none ou l In 
5th) ; W . .Bro wn t in 2; Lohr mtln 0 \n 
I ; Cortl118 n 1 In 1- 3 j McOee 4 in 4 ; 
Harrell 7 In 4 2-3 : H enaha w 0 In ] - 3; 
Iiubbell 0 In 2- 3. Hit by "Itchee- by 
Schumach er (Mbe ) ; Harre ll (Le., Ue ) . 
'Wild p lteh-Schum a.ch er . Pa Ined. ba ll 
-Mancu8o. Winn ing p ltcb er---iLoh r m a n . 
Lo.log pltch e r- H a. r rell. 

CIN()INN ATI ABRHOAE 

Frey. Zb .. •• ...••••. • 4 
B e rger. It • • , ..•• ••. .• 4 
Oood lnan. rt ." . . . .• . , 3 
'McCorm \Jk . lb . .•. , . . 3 
Lombard i. c .. . .. . .•. . I) 
C raft , of' . .. , .. . • . ... 4 
RI'ls, 3b ••. ....••. .• B 
Myer,. lUI •• ••••• , •• • • •• il 
,,' altet!, p . . .. .. ~ . ... . 

I I 1 1 0 
2 Z I a 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
l015 00 
I 2 3 0 0 
I 1 2 0 0 
o 1 0 5 0 
I 1 2 4 0 
o I 0 1 0 

Totals .. .. .. . . .. II 7 a 21 11 0 
I SeQ"' b,. inn)n." 

Bo.ton . .... . .. .. ... .. . O~ I 100 ·000-2 
Cin cinnati . .. ... . . ..... 100 600 00--7 

Ru ne ba..tted In- Engli sh . Fl et cher. 
Frey, Be rjJer 2. LQmb A. rdl 3, Craft. 
Two blu:e hite-W elll. l"".e t ch e r , Fre y. 
Home runs-Berre r . Lombardi. Cra.ft. 
Le rt o n boseB-'Bo8tou 6, Cin ci nn a ti U . 
Basea on balle-Hutchln tlon 3, R ei. 2. 
Struc k out- Rei , 3. W a llet·. 3. Hlte
ott HUlc hln aon a In 1 1· 3 Innlnl'8; 
Rele 6 In 6 2- 3. Hit by "Itoher- by 
HUlc h lnson (Goodm a n) ; by Rei . 
(Good m a n , McCormic k. RillS) . Wild 
pltc h-~ra 1ten. LoRing pltcher- Rela. 

, Picl~ Your College All·Star 
Football Team 

'ro play against the Washington Redsklus Professional 
team In Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall Is eUgible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 
Left End _ .. _._ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ ..... __ ._ ..... _ ......... _ ............... : ........ . 
Left Tackle .............. _ ........... _ ....... _ ....... _ ....... ____ ._ .. _ .. _ .... _. __ ._ ... . 

~!\e~U~~~. _::: : :::~::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: 

1937 ChaDlpion, Runner-Up, 
Defeated in Iowa AlDateur .. . . ... ... ... 

DES MOINES, la., July 19 (AP) by L. E. SKELLEY putter that pulled him Into the 
- Joe von Maur, the 1937 cham- second round. Long putts en-
pion, and Me1'le Stimson, the big high school champion from ahled hlm to square the match 

on the second nine after being 
fellow von Maur defeated for the Roosevelt high, Des Moines, two down at the turn. Forced 
title, were blasted from the firing stopped Phil Donohue of Sioux into an extra hole, Johnny got a 
line today In the first round of City, a Notre Dame player, 2 and 10-footer for hls par 4 for the 
the Iowa amateur golf tourna- I, and Jimmie Miller, Des Moines hole and match. 
ment. district titleholder, eliminated fa- Other favorites to win include: 

Two youngsters, both compa.ra- vored Clem Trapkus of Rock Denmar Miller of Des Moines, 
live unknown in state tournament Island, Ill. I the tri-citieIJ cham- 6 and 5, victor over Ronald Ault, 
circles, accomplished the two out- pion. another Des Moines player; Lloyd 
standing upsets during a day of The majority of the faVorites, Nordstrom of Davenport who eli
bitter battles including five extra- however, swung along without minated Bill Ingham of Des 
hole engagements, over the wind- harm into the second round, Moines, 3 and 2; Glenn Darrow of 
swept golf and Country Club Hal Chase, the "blond bomber" Cedar Rapids, 6 and 5 winner 
course. from the Wakonda club, who is lover Bud Small of Sioux City; 

Lee Smith, an 18 - year - old in the midst of a comeback cam- Sid Richardson of Creston, who 
shooter from the Kenmore club paign, romped through Luti Fon-I turned in a 3 and 2 victory vel' 
at Cedar Rapids, sent the Daven- tanini, Des Moines caddy', 5 and Heinie Jensen of Cedar Rapids, 
port state champion to the side- 4. The 1933 champion who won and Johnny Jacobs of Cedar Rap
lines with a 1 up victory on the medalist honors yesterday with a ids, 4 and 2 winner over Barney 
18th green, while Ed Updegraff, 71 , was only one up at the turn Baron, Des Moines. 
a 19-year-old Boone player, de- but got down to par figures to .et Thirty - two players tonight 
feated Stimson, a Waterloo vet- an earJy victory on the inside were left in the, running for the 
eran, 1 up on the 20th green. nine. title. The field wUl be reduced 

Minor Mishaps Kraft Nearly Eliminated to eight by nightfall tomorrow 
There were other minor rnis- John Kraft, the Oelwein school following completion of the sec-

I 
haps along the way as the 64 master, narrowly rnissed elimina- ond and third rounds. The eight 
qualifiers struggled through the lion at the hands of Dorrence Vim survivors wllI start play Thurs-
18-hole first round competition. Fleet, who coaches at the Troy, day In the 36-hole quarter-final 
Max Tennigkeit, 16~year-old city Ia., high school. It was Kralt's matches. 

--------------~----------------------
• I Bueball'8 Big Six 
• 

• I • 
Finland Accepts Official Bid to Hold 
1940 Olympic Festival in Helsingfors 

SlANDINGSI Mel Harder Hurls Tribe To • 
1 • NATION~.L~~~~~ G.: Victory in First Contest Of 
Pittsburgh .. ........ 48 ~8 .632 'CruPI-aI' Serl-eg Wl·th .Champs New York .......... 50 31 .617 ~ ~ 0.:1 
Cincinnati ......... -44 35 .557 5 ~ 
Chlcago .. ............ 45 36 .556 5\io 
Brooklyn ............ 37 43 .463 13 
Boston ................ 36 41 .453 13 Ik 

Yankees' Lead Cut 
To Hall-Game By 
Os~r Vilt's Men 

. Detroit Beaten 
St. Louis ............ 31 45 .408 17 
Philadelphla ...... 22 52 .297 25 

Yeiterday'l Resulta 
Cincinnati 3-7; Boston 1-2 
Brooklyn 8; Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 8; Philadelphia 0 
Ncw York 7; St. Louis 6 

Games Today 
Boston at Cincinnati (night) 
Philade lphia at Pittsburgh (2) 
Brooklyn at Chicago (2) 
New York at St. Louis (2) 

, AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

New York ... ...... -49 28 .636 
Cleveland ....... ..4.8 28 .632 % 
Boston ................ 46 31 .597 3 
Washington ...... ..43 40 .518 9 
Chicago .............. 33 38 .465 13 
Detroit ................ 38 44 .463 13 1k 
Phlladclphia ...... 29 46 .387 19 
St. Louis ......... 23 54 .299 26 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 5; New York 3 
Washington 4; Detroit 3 (10 in

nings) 
St. Louis at Philadelphia- rain 
Chicago at Boston-rain 

Games Today 
Cleveland at New York (2) 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 
Detroit a t Washington 
Chicago a t Boston (2) 

Dodgers Snap 
Cuhs~ Winning 
Streak, 8 to 3 

CHICAGO, July 19 (AP) - Vito 
TamuUs' eight-hit pitching, com
bined with the ir own 12-hlt attack, 
today gave the Brooklyn Dodgers 
an 8-3 victory over the Cubs, ran 
Brooklyn's winning streak to five 
straight, and stopped the Cubs at 
seven in a row. 

Cookie Lavagetto's first-inning 
home run with two on base got 
Tamulis away to a three-run lead, 
and he had the situation nicely in 
hand the rest of the way. The 
southpaw drove in two of Brook
lyn's three runs in the fourth with 
a single, and singled again to bring 
home the last of two runs tallied 
in the flfth . 

HIlOOltLlIN ABll H 0 A E 

Ro ae n. rr .. ... . .. . . . . 6 
Hudso n , tb ., .. ' ... . . . 4 

S tain back . c t . .. . . ... . 6 
Camilli. 1 1) ... .. .. ... 1 
Lavagetto. 3b . .• • .. •. 4 
Duroch e r . 815 ........ .. 5 
Koy, If . . . • . . .•.•.•.. 1 
Sh eA. 0 • ••• •• , . • , . , •. 3 
'r am ull s, 1J . .. . . ..... . 3 

I 2 0 
1 2 I 

. 0 0 8 
1 JI 
2 I 
o 4 
; 2 
o 1 
Z 0 

o 
~ 
o 
I 
3 
5 I 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 

Total • ... .... . .. 37 8 U 21 11 2 

CHlCAGO ADllHOAE 

J urgos. 8ft • • •• •• •••• •• 4, 
H erln a n. %b ••••• • •••• C 

o 3 
o 6 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
NEW YORK, July 19 (AP) 

With a curve that snapped and 
stunillike a bull-whip, Mel Harder, 
the Cleveland Indians' veteran 
rlght-h\lndet, beat the Yankees, 5 
to 3, with six hits today and cut 
the champions lead over the TrIbe 
to hal~ a ,alOe. 

The defeat broke a seven-game 
winning streak for the Bronx 
bombers and was their first in the 
stadium since June 8, They had 
won 16 straight on their home 
grounds. 

YukI Homer T1viee 
Harder was in command all the 

way in the open~ game ot thls 
momf!ntous tour-game series. He 
wavered only twice. In the sec
pnd. George Selkirk dropped a 
homer into tbe right field stands 
and in the ninth, with Tom Hen
rich on second, BlIl Dickey poled 
his 18th 01 the season into the 
same Sectof. 

The Indians started to work on 
Bump HadleY in the second, when 
Earl AverJll pumped a homer into 
the right field stands, but they 
scalped the rotund righthander 
and won the game in the 10urth. 

Jeff Heath opened this frame 
with a hit through short. After 
Hadley walked Averlll , Hal Tros
ky singled to rillht and Ken Kelt
ner hit to left. Two runs came in 
and the Tribe got a third when 
Rolfe shot Harder's grounder to 
first and Gehrig's throw to the 
plate was too late to catch Trosky. 

Tribe TaWes In Fifth 
. The Indians got their final run 
in the fifth when Campbell walked 
and came home on a sacrifice, 
Heath 's single and a fielder's 
choice. 

Meanwhile the Yanks were mes
merized by Harder. They didn't 
get two hits an inning until the 
ninth , which Henrich opened with 
a double off the right field wall, 
and seven struck out. Harder's 
curve was too good. The Yanks 
hit in the dirt and in the air. When 
they did catch hold of one, Lyn 
Lary or aruce Campbell would 
come up with a sensational play. 
It was a discouraging game for the 
7,528 fans in t\le stands. 

CLEVELA.NI,) ABR H 0 /I. E 

Lary. .1 ..... • . ...• • . • 0 
Ca.mpbe ll , r! .. . ..... . . • 1 
Hale, 2b .. . .. . .. •.. . .. t 0 
Heath . It .. . .. . .. .... . 5 1 
~v.rlli . cr .. .. . . ..... Z Z 
TroBky. lb . .. ...... .. 4 I 
Keltner. ab .. . .. . .. .. 4 0 
PYll. k. c .. . .. . •. .. ... 3 0 
Ha.rde r , I' . • . .....••... 4 0 

3 
2 

o 
o 

I a 0 
1 0 0 
I 0 0 
7 0 
I 
9 

a 1 

Totals . . .. . .. . . . 14 5 9 17 8 0 

By Senators In 
10.lnning Game 

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP)--

Rick Ferrell's double In the tenth 
inning "';ith two mates on ba .. 
broke a tie today and gave Wliah
ington a 4 to 3 decision over De
troit. 

Detroit had evened the score · in 
the ninth when White scored on a 
single by Pete Fox, . 

The Senators nicked Vernon 
Kennedy for 14 hits. The TIgers 
collected six off Rookie Ken Chaae 
and three off Hogsett who relieved 
Chase in the ninth , . 

The defeat dropped Detroit I,,~ 
sixth place and moved the idle 
Chicago White SIx Into fifth. 

DETROIT AS& H 0 A 11 

White. If-of .. ... .. . .. • 
ROl'eJJ •••• . , • . •• • . ... 3 
Oeh r lnger. I b .. . .. . . • S 
Greenbe rg, Ib • •••.• •• • 
Fox. rf ....• •• ..• .. •• 5 
Mor l'an, of ..... . . . ... a 
" York • . .. . ...•.• . . . .. t 
Walker. It . ........ . . 1 
Tebbett., C • • •• • •• . .• 3 
Ch rhltm a n. Bb . •. , . . •. . " 
Kenn edy. p • . •. \ . • . • . . 5 

2 I 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
I 1 5 5 1 
o I 11 1 0 
o ! , 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 1 1 0 
o 0 1 6 0 
o lOt 0 

Total. . . . . . . .... 16 a •• ,. 11 1 
:J-B8lle(l fo r &lor,a n in 7th 
- --One out ",h e n w lnnln .. run I cored. 

WASHINGTON ADBH 0 A)I, 

c..... r t . . ............ 4 1 a 0 
Lewla, 3b ..•••.•. . •.• 5 0 Z ! 
w •• t, ot .. .....• . .•.. 6 0 Z 1 0 0 
Simmon.. It .. ...... .. . a 0 0 6 1 0 
Wrigh t. /( .. ... . •. ... . I 0 0 0 0 0 
1>I yer. Zb .•..•.•.••. . .. 4 I 1 6 3 0 
Wald~11. l b • •• • • . . • •• 4 0 2 II 0 0 
8lutlle, .. . •. • ,' . , •• • • 4 
R . Ferroll . c ......... 4 
C h .aae. p . ..• .• • • .... . 4 
Hog.ett, P • • .• ••• ..• •• 0 

1 2 1 , 0 
o 1 5 a 0 
1 I 0 1 
o 0- 0 Z 

Tola l. . . ...... . . 18 4 14 30]6 ~ 

Se..... by llUll .... 
Ootrolt ..... . .... . . 10e 000 101 0-3 
Wa8hlngton ....... . 001 011 000 1- ' 

Runa bli.tted In- FoX" 2. Lew.s !I , 
Ch aae. R. Fer rell . Two bas. hit. -
Le w l!. B luege, R . }1'"erre IL Sacritloe....
Case. BluB,e. Chrl atma n . Double p1,,),e 
- Bluer. to \My •• to WUdeh ; Hortell 
t o Lew'" to Mye r to Lewl. to Myer. 
Le ft on b8.IJe.--Oe trolt 12, W ashln .. ton 
12. BBael on balla--otr K ennedy" . 
C h ase 8. Strlkeo uta--by K. nnedy 2. 
Challu 4. H ila- o tt Chase 8 , In 8 In 
n ings (non e out In 9th) : Mo •• ell S Itt 
2. Winning Dltc her- H oJJaetl. 

Umpi re. - Oell!lel, O rleve llnd ')(c / 
Oowa n. 

Tlme- I;U. 
Attenda nce--5,OOO. 

Accepts Bid 
Bob Lannon to Play In 

Eastern (fame 

According to word recelveji 
yesterday from ShrIne headqWll'-

o 0 
I 1 

Hac k . Sb ' ..... , .. . ... 4 
11 8.I·tne tl. c .. ..... . .. 3 

NEW YORK. I\B RHO A E ters in Providence, R. I., Bob Lan-

Oa r ba rk, 0 , • . .•.•.• . • 1 
Oalan, It ... . .. . . .... 3 
Reynolds. or . ........ .. 
Demaree, rt . . , . •. , . •. .( 
Collin. . ] b •• ••• ••• .•• • 
Fren ch. p • • • • • • ••• • • • 1 
Rue.e ll. p . , • • • ••• ... . 2 
xM B.rty • • . . ...• . . .. , . . 1 

o 2 0 
g 2 0 
1 I 0 0 
I 2 1 0 
o 1 0 0 
o I 0 0 
o 0 s 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TotalS ... . . ..... 35 a 8 27 16 2 
1-B e.tted t or RuaseJi In Ith 

800..., b, lrtn!nc. 
Brooklyn . . .. .. . . . . . .. 300 320 000- 8 
Chlc"go .. .... .. . . . .. .. 001 100 001-1 

Run a bs. U ed In- Hudson , LavalellO 
I . • She.... Tamulle 3, Galan. Demaree, 
Coilioe. Two base hlte--Koy. Oa.lan. 
Home l'un.-LKvageUo, Demaree. Dou
ble pl&)"a-Hudaon to Duroc h e r to ca
mllll : DUrocher to Hudson to Camilli ; 
Ha rtn ett to JurllelJ. Left on bale.
Brooklyn 8. ChlcallO 7. Baaee on balls 
- Tamulls 1, Frenc h 4. RU81e ll .2. 
Strtkeouts--1:'amults 2. French 1. Rus" 
•• It 2. FlIts- ott French. 9 In 4 In
nings (none OUt In 6th) ; Ru saell S in 5. 
Hit by pltch. r- by Ta.mult. (Jur.el). 
Pal.Cd ba.Il- Hartne tL Lolln.. pitch e r 
- Frencll. . , 
I Today~8 Hurlen I 

• ·1 
Na&lonal Le~e 

Philadelphia ·at Pittsburgh (2) I 
-Hollingsworth (4-7) and Sivess 
0-2) vs. Klinger (8-1) and Bow
man (1-3) or Sewell (0-1). 

New York at St. Louis (2) -
Melton (9-7) and Castlernan 
(4-3) vs. Weiland (8-7) and 
Shoun (0-3) or Henshaw (3-4). 

Brooklyn at Chicago (2)-Ham
lin (5-6) and Fitzsimmons (5-5) 
vs. Bryant (8-7) and Root (3-1). 

Boston at Cincinnati (n i g h t 
game) - Fette (5-8) vs. Vander 
Meer (11-4). 

Cro. oUI. •• . . . . . ..... 4 
RoUe. Ib . . ..... ... ... 4 
H enrich, rf •. , .• . . . , . 4 
DIMall(lo. of " . .. . . .. 3 
behrl... Ib .... .. .•. .. j 
Dickey. 0 • •••. •. • •••. 4 
Belklr.. I( .. . . . • .. . . . . 4 

8 
o 
8 

1 1 
o 12 
1 3 

lOnon, Iowa's all-conference end lut 
6 0 year, will play an end position on 
o 0 the Shrine College AU-Star foot~ 
~ ~ ball team against the Chicago 
I 0 Dears at Providence, Sept. 1. Thl, 

Oordon, Ib . . . . .... .. .. 3 
Hadley. p .. . . . . -. .... . Z 

i i ~ ! : ~~~:aat~~llfo e:.:;n:.~~ h~: t;;~~ 
o 0 0 0 0 lege All-Stars against the Wa8~-xMos, .. .. . .. • ... . ... . 1 

Sundra. p • • •.••• • .• •• 0 o 0 0 0 0 ington Redskins in Chlcago Aug. 
Total. . . . .. . . . . . as , 6 27 II 0 

:x-~atted for Hadley In 8lh . _I'll bJ' Inllia .. " 
CI.vel~nd . . . . ..... . ... 010 no 000-5 
Now York . ...... . .. . . 010 000 00%-3 

Run. batted In - Averill. 8 elklrk. 
Trolky Z. Keltn.r, Harder, DIckey 2. 
1:wo bale hit-Henrich. Thtee bale 
hlt- Lery . Horpe runl-AverJtI , Se l · 
kirk , DI ~key . Stolen ba86 - Lary. 
Sa.crlflcea-Pytlak. Hale. Left on b&ae, 
--,Ne w York • • Cle veland S. B •• e. Oll 
balls - Hadley. , Harder 1. Strlkeouta 
- Hadley 3. Harder 7. }ltta---ort Had
ley 7 In 8 InnlDllo , Bundra 2 In I. 
Lo.lnll pltch.er-BOldl.y. 

Vmpirea-lloriarty. Kolla and Rue. 

31, should he be selected. ..: 
Officials of the Providence 

game, which Is sponsored by'. the 
Palestine Temple of Providence, 
said that Lannon had detlnitely 
accepted. the official invitation. 
Picked 011 the all-Big Ten teaJrt 
last year by the Associated !>ren, 
Lannon will go from Providence 
to Syracuse university where .he 
will serve as an end coach under 
Ossie Solem, former Hawkeye 
mentor. 

Presenting! 
The original

the one and emly 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

Yoar _urance 0; a real .. vIDI-

4 epeeiaJIy deslrned service that eosts leu thu .ad
la, yoar clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

Right Guard ................ _ .... _ .. __ .... _._ .... _ ........ __ .. _ .. _ ...... ' __ ... _ . __ ._ .. 
Right Tackle _ .. _ .... _ .. .. __ ............................................. _ ....... _ .. _ .. 

Player Club 
Av'rill, rndi'ns 
L'mb'rdi. R'ds 
FOXlC, R'd S'x 
Berger, Reds 
M'dw'k, C'rds 
·Travis, S'n't'rs 

GAB R HPct. 
76 279 66 105 .378 
65 246 31 90 .366 
77 292 73 106 .363 
50 178 37 69 .354 
72 289 47 101 .350 
79 312 52 109 .350 

HELSINGFORS, July 19 (AP) sion not to stage the games. 
4 I Amerlean Le ... " -The 19 0 0 ympic games, n!- Two committees representing Cleveland at New York (2)--

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ •...... _llc Ib. 
Your Shlr~ Casto. Finished @ .....•............... _._10c ... 
'tour Hancl~erchfefs Finished @ .................. L_ Ie · ~ 

Right End ........................ __ ... .. ... ". __ ....... _._._ ... _ .. __ .. ..... _ ... ___ .... . 
Quarterback ... _ ...... __ .. _ ................................. _ ................ _ ...... . 
Halfback _ ..................... _ .. _ ...... __ .... _. __ .......... _ .... _ ...... ____ ... _ ...... _ 
Halfback .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _._ ..................................... _._ ........... _. __ ... .. 
Fullback ..................... __ . __ ........ _ ... __ ...... _ ... __ ... _ .. _ ....... _._ ....... _ ... _. 

NOllllnations lIlay be lIlaUed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name .. _ ..... ____ ._ ...... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ Address .............. -... _ ...... _ ....... . 

Mee& Site Named 
DES MOINES, Ia. (AP)-The 

Mason City Country club today 
was selected as the site for the 
1939 tournament · by directors of 
the Iowa Golf association who 
also made several changes in 
tournament play starting next 
year. 

linqull1hed by Japan last week, the government and civil author- Allen 02-1) and Humphrlel 
were awarded officially to FIn- ities made plans to entertain the (6-2) V8. Pearson (6-5) and Go
land today. HeLsingfors was nam- world's greatest athletes. The Fin- met (7-9). 

Chicago at Boston (2)-White-
ed host .city. niah government haa agreed to fl- head (6-4) and Knott (3-4) VI. 

The invitation was ISlued by llance the ,ames. Work has stan- Wilson (7-7) and OstermueUer 
Count Henri de Baillet-Latour otl ed on plans tor a stadium while (11-2) or Midkiff (0-1). 
Bel,ium, president of the inter- the deputy of Helliingtors baa Detroit at Wuhilijfton - Pot
national Olyrnpic committee, after sug,ested ocean liners be brought tenberger (4-5) va. Weaver (5-2), 
he receiveq an official notillca- into port and uaed aa floating st. LoUis at Philadelphia (2)
tlon from the Japanese aft1I?/lSlta- horelli as a solution ot the hous- Mills (3-5) and Newaom (9-8) VI, 
dol' at Brl,lll8e~ 01 Jap"n', QIICI- 11\1 problem. Roe. (4-8) and Nellion (8-&). 

Your Sox Finished @ ....... _ ................................... Ie Jr. 
Y... IldrtII-Uor1s, e\c., wuhed, 10ft dried ... , ...... 
.... , ... -* DO added oIIaqe. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox D.raed • Buttons Replaced • Tean Mea"" 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

.1a~1I·IU 7 80. Dab1ltlH st. DIal .1'17 
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Glenn Frank to Give University Lecture Here Friday Night I 
Lecture Serle 
Will End With 
Talk hy Frank 

• ~--

Former Wisconsin 
University Head To 
Lead ROllnd Table 

Filene of Bo ton, he was busy with 
research and organization during 
th next three years. He has been 
outstanding as a lecturer in the 
United States and Canada since 
1912. 

elen Shay, 
J. Klein Wed 
Wedding Breakfa t 

erved Later For 
36 GUt! t at Union 

In a ceremony at SI. Pat rick's 

Glenn Frank, who stepped from 
the editorship of a national mage
%.ine to the presidency of the Uni
versity ot Wisconsin and then into 
a leader's past in thc republican 
par ty, will close Ule Un iversi ty ot rh urch yesterday morni ng, Helen 
Iowa's summer lecture series her e Shay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
this week end. t. E. Shay, 123 Madison street, 

He wiU speak Friday evening on hecame the bride of J ohn P. 
the west front to Old CIIPitol and 
wlll preside at the round table ses- Klein, son o( Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
slon Saturday morniOJ:. Frank is Klein of Keota. The Rev. Patrick 
the sixth I ader of contemporary J. O'Reilly of(iciated in the lingle 
thought. to visi t the university this rine service. 
summer. Mrs. William Condon, organist, 

Visiting Beta ig,na Phi Sorority Groups to Give Speech Group 

J . C Members Will 

go" by Vachel Lindsay; Doroihy 
Stock, "The European Guide" by 
Mark Twain; Douglas Bakel', "Pigs 
is Pigs" by E. P . Buller; Lois Irwin, 
"The Forgotten Man" by Clarence 
Ke Uend. 

Lena T. Ring l 
Circle to Have t 

oInt oncert G' R d' Ive ea lngs Annual Picnic 

All·State Orch~tr4' 
Chorus to ConcIu e 

I \ 

1938 Presentations 

A joint concert by the aU-state 
chorus a nd orchestra at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the mai n lounge of 
Iowa Union will conclude the 
1938 presentations by the all
s late music groups. 

This week end the six-week 
period will end for the 130 high 
school stuiJents from Iowa .and 

Phyllis Herman, "Bells" by Poe; 
Ten members of the aU-sta te Marjorie McNamara, "The Book of 

5peecb groups wiD J?3I'ticipate in Life" and "A Grief COlvEvery J oy"; 
the &eCond oI the week's perform- Har old Bailin, "The Man Linco ln"; 

The a nnual picnic of the Lena 
T. Ring circle at which members 
w ill enter tain their families will 

Anne tte Lanham, "Goodnight, Pa
ances by reading at a 4 o'clock pa," and Dorothy Stock, "Mr. Peter be tomorrow evening a t the City 
meeting today in the studio thea- Magnus Seeks Advice" irom the parle 
tel' annex. Pickwick Papers." A business meeting in which 

Brigham Wheelock will be chair - election of officers will take place 
man at the program ot poetry and V. _ . Cl. is scheduled for 4 p.m. A picnic 
prose. lSltS llt llCU(JO supper will be served at 6 p .m. 

The students and their readings Mrs. Bernice L. Mueller, Du- I Members of the committee in 
are Orin Wallick, "Silver" by Wal-j buque road, left Monday to spend cbarge are Mrs. Or r Patterson, 
tel' de la Mare and "Fuzzy Wuzzy" several days in Chicago. She will Mrs. Thomas McLachlan, and Mrs. 
by Kipling; Bill Van Allen, "Con- return tomorrow. I Anna Parizek. 

10th annual all-state session .• 
The chorus will OPeD tonilbt'. 

concert under the direction o.t 
Pro!. Herald J. Stark. Ardith 

,;1\ 

Read The Want _t\ds 
~urrounding s tates who have ' l_ 
come to tile ul)i\Zersity tor the 

Larson, vocal music instructor at ---------------_-----_--__ ---- -. _______ ~, 
Thomas Jefferson rugb school in 
Council BluUs, will be the ac
companist. 

The all -s tate orchestra \vill 
play under the batdn of Prot. 
Cha rl es B. Righlefol'-

Sister A4 

t. ( 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED - PASSENGER TO 

New York City. Driving new 
Ford road8~. Must share expen
ses. Leaving July 23. Write Box 
A. J. D. Daily Iowan. 
~ t-)! , 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 

Money You Save br 

Ha.vlnc Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

r 

AIter a period as president or played the wedding march from 
Wisconsin mal'ked by considerable Lohengrin as the processional 
turbul nct', F r nk reli nquished the During the nuptial mass, Wil liam 
job at Mndison. He is TlDW chair- Holland sang " Avc Maria" and 
man of the repub lican pru·ty com- .. Lord, 1 Am Not Wor thy." 
miUee to draft a platform [01' the The maid of honOl' was Mary 
1940 campaign, a posi ti on whi h Wnllace. Her bL'olher, R. J . Wal
he ace pted J an. 6. 

lace of Clinton. served the bride- I Frank has appeared upon nu-
merous occasions as a speaker a t groom as best ma n. 

.when the all-,tate Grebes
Ira appears ton~bt, four Lin
coln, Neb., sisters wUI be amonl' 
the youthlul m.I&1l8 .. , 

to eastern Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey or New York,. Leaving 
Friday, Aug. 5. Arrive New Jer
sey Sunday noon. W. E. Wilson. 
Box 602, Iowa City. 

the University of Iowa. He first The bride wore a gown of white 
spoke here in February, 1923, when lace over white satin fashioned 
he was editor-in-chief oC the Cen- Queen Anne style and With a 
tury magazi ne. short train. lIer veil was linger-

He spoke here in 1924 and 1925 tip length nnd was hcld in p tace 
in conjunction wi th the Common- by a wreath of orange blossoms. 
wealth conference, and appeared She carried a bouquct or K illar
in June, 1935, whl!h he was presi- HCY roses and blue delphinium. 
dent of the University of Wiscon- Miss Wallace's gown was at 
sin. blue lace and net over pink satin, 

Considered one of Ule finest of ;md WJth it she wore pink shoes 
Am rican speakers, Frank receiv d and a cartwheel hat. Her fl owers 
h is B.A., M.A. and LL.D. degrees were J ohanna Hill roses and 
f rom Northwestern u niversity. He n vect pens. 

I was assista nt to the PI' ident of Following hie ceremony, a wed-
that institution from 1912 to 1916. ding breakfast wa~ sel'ved to 36 

As an associate of Edward A. guests at Iowa Union. Bowls of 
gard n flow rs decorated each 

. ; y • y y •• y . y _ y •• end of U,e bride's table, which 
wns centered with a four-tiered 
bride's cake. Charles Hummer 
ga ve several vocal 5010s preced
ing the brenktas t. He was 3C
companied at the piano by Mary 
Ethel Schenck. 

NOW! 
No, 7 of Our 

Holiday Hit Parade I 

The Boys See 

The ToWll With 

Gypsy Rose Lee 1 

Wh.n Ihe .. boft/. -scarred 
leg/onnalres 'ay Siege '0 a 
beautiful dam. 
II'. a rlotou. ba'ra~. ·0; 
button- POpping laughs' 

Selected Shorts and News 

•• 

aB6&' 
Days 

• • • • ....... 

Thc bride's traveli ng costume 
was of brown net with a beige 
jacket. HeL' hat and shoes were 
beige. 

Mrs. Klein is a graduate of St. 
Pa t.rick's high school and aitend
ed Iowa Sta te Teachers college. 
She has been employed in the 
offices o[ University hospital. Mr. 

, Klein was graduoted from Keota 
hlgh school and attended Drakl! 
u niversity. 

Following a wedd ing trip, the 
couple wi ll be at home in Keota, 
where Mr. Klein is associated 
with the New York Lite Insul'-
nnce company. 

Ends 
Friday 

1'hrills and Excitemeni! 

, WAIJI'E& 
WAGNER 

PRESENTS 

Unex
PlJl'gaieti ELEINE CARROll • HE"IY fONDA 

with LEO C;ARRILLO • JOHN HALLIDAY. 
r---------------~- ADDED 

"SONS OF TID! PLAINS" with THE MAUGH TWINS 

''WHISPERS 'IN DARK" 
CAIlTOON 

• 

LATEST 
NEWS 

Mrs. Dan G. Norvell (pictured ' - Daily Iowan Engraving 
above), national field secretary Wesley Hall iburton, mother of the 
or Beta Sigma Phi, international auU,or, Richard Hallibur ton ; Mrs. 

Vachel "Lindsay, widow oC the 
honor sorority with headquarters ].Joet; Mrs. Sally Rogers McSpad-
in Kansas City, Mo., is in Iowa den, sister of the la te Will Rog
City this week visiting the 10c:JI ers; Mrs. Clyde Tingley, wife 01 
lJ ta Zeta chapter. the govemor of New Mexico; 

Hope and Mar' .... d Ba.kft> In 
the vioLin section. Mar" Louise, 
who playa the .vlola, &lUI Con
stance, a 'hillst, will apjlflar 
with the .. roup. I , 

A member oJ the Baker ·lam
lIy has played wjth the .U. 
state musical or .. anlzatlon since 
Its earliest summer on the Unl
ve",Uy ." Jowa campus. 

According to Professor Rtl'h
ter, the orchestra's conductor, 
members of t)le musical lalll
lIy played In h.Is Lbwoln) Neb., 
musical orranlzations for _ny 
years before he beame an bl· 
struetor on tbe Iowa music de
partment staff, 

Tonieht 's aU-state concert fol-

, 
RAQUET~ REStRUNG · 

EX PER T RE-S'l'RINGING OF 
tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 

noons. 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. Dial 3687. 

ROO~S FOR RENT 

Dial 4J 53 
Cash & Carry 

2 for $1.00 
Snits - 11ll,lS -

Dnsses 

MIMEOGRAPHING WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY MIMEOGRAPHING. M' A R Y V WANTED - STUDENT LAUN,-

desirable. .keasonable. Dial Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
5429. 2654. 6553. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
statrs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 

PLUMBING WANTED: STU.ENT LAUNDRY. 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND SWrts 10 cents. Free delive17. 

Sponsored by the educational Mrs . Clyde Hoey, wife of the gov
fo undation, Beta Sigma Phi has ernor of North Carolina, and 
n~ its j,lw'pose the enrichment o£ l;lany other cu ltura l leaders of the 
Jile , through an educationa l and United States. 
social program. The theme at the With 700 chapters in the Unit
~orority is the art of living grac- ed Sta tes, Canada and Hawali, 
ious)y. The sponsors 01 thc local this is the largest non-academic 
chapter are Mrs. F. D. Francis liorority in existence. Members 
nnd Mrs. Muriel Ward. Alma of social sorOl'ities are eligible for 
Geiger is president of the orgam- membership, which is by invita
l.ation here. The sorority ha~ tlon and recommendation. While 
among its na iional sponsors MI'S, I lViI'S. Norvell is here she wiU d i
l!.mily Newell Blnir of Good J' t th work of enlarging th o, 
Housekeeping magazine; Mrs. memberbhip of the local chapter . 

lows: FOR RENT _ L A R G E COOL 
Hard by a Foun tain .. ,. Waelrant room. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. 

heating • . Larew Co. ~27 E. Dial 2246. 
Wnsrungton. Phone 3675. W-AN-T-E-·D---F-A-M-I-L-Y-AND-.--S~TU""". 

lias Sorrow Thy Young Days 
Shaded (Irish :folk song) .... FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
............... ........... ........... arr. Davis rooms, for graduate women . 2\!o 

Lyle Gilbert, tenor blocks :from Art school. Dial 2267. WANTED - WALL WASHING. 
Carol of the Russian Child- FOR RENT _ SINGLE, COOL Paper cleaning. Yard work . Dia l 

ren ................... ................. ... Gaul comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 2472. 
Over the Steppe .. ..................... G Di 1 6514 ----- -------

............ .. Gretchanlnoff-Rlegger arage. a. WANTED - WORK. TUESDA YS, 

dent washing. Done reasonabl1. 
Dial 6198. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, 10e. Dial ~486. 

DANCING SCHOC: 
A Legend ... _ ......... TschaikowskY FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR Thursdays, Saturdays. Dial 3426. DANCING S C H 00 L. BALLo 

Summer Convocation May Be 
Largest ~ University History 

Sir Eglamore ................ Gardiner office space. Iowa Apartments room, tango, ta". Dial li787. 
Chorus Bldg. Dial 2622. HELP WANTED Burkley hotel Prol. Ho~a. 

Sing We and Chant It .... _ Morley ------------
In These Deligh tful Pleasant I FOR R~NT - ROOMS. COOL. 

Gl'oves .... .......... ............. Purcell W~rking men, s tudents. 316 E. 
Madr igal Group Harrison. ---------------------

WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 
tor purt-time. Within dL'iving HAULING 

distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 ASHES;' RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
noons or evenings. 

433 Students Apply 
To Ge~ Degrees At 
Augnst 5 Ceremony 

Only about two months after the 
record-breaking June commence
I1'JII!nt, the Uiversity oC Iowa may 
stage i ts largest summeL' convoc:J
tion in history, it appeared yester
day. 

FOI' applications for 433 dcgrecs 
have been f iled by men and wo
men who hope to receive theil' 
academic awards at the ceremony 
of Aug. 5, Charles H. Maruth, as
sistant registrar, announced. 

Last year 410 appli cations were 
fil~d and 406 degrees actua lly 
awa rded, constitu ting not only an 
all- time irummer record but also 
a record for the sma llest shrinkage 
between applicati ons and awa rds. 

Included among the applica ti ons 
are lhose for 34 5 advanced degrees; 
39 more than last year. Of these, 

NICE ' AND COOL 

itlMIW 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY! 
Thurs. - Fri. 

Here's Another Fine Program 
We KJtpw You'll Enjoy. .!J', ,;oj 

DlIUHlNQI ,== 
JKO.lADIO PIC1UIf 

_be-

bUTCH REAGAN 
-In-

254 seek the master of arts de
gree, 43 mastel' of science, and 49 
doctor ot philosophy. 

INTERMISSION . HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
Symphony No.5, in E Mmor .... 

work. Dia l 4290. 

Other applications reported by 
Mr. Maruth are bachelor of ar ts, 
62 ; and seven varieties of bachelor 
of ,science; commerce, 11; chemical 
engineering, 5; home economics 
and physica l education, 2 each ; 

...... .... ............. ...... ... Tschaikowsky 
Andante 
Andante canta bile, con 

31ueuna lieenza 
Allegl'o moder3to (valse) 
Andante maestoso (finale) 

Orchestra 

libera l arts and mediCine, phar- To A.ue- J Meet,·n a macy, and civil engineering, 1 TUI. 8 

each. There also are three jur is Prof. Sidney G. Winter, 517 
doctor applicants. Templin road, will spend the week 

The record convoca tion of last end in Chicago, where he will at
August was caused by the fact that, lend the meeting of the executive 
due to the reorganiza tion of the committee of the AmeriCan AJ:.
summer session, only one cere- counting association. ProfessOL' 
mony was held. In previous years Winter is vice-president of the as
degrees were also awarded in July. I sociation. 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
Today's HI&'hHrhts 

Waller Flelscllmann, G of Tal
madge, Neb.! who will play the role 
of Richard Ln University theater's 
production of "Richard of Bor
deau" nex t month, wiU be present
ed on WSUI's "Views and Inter
v iews" broadcast at 5:30 this af-

b!;oadcasts of the summer oyer 
WSPI will be heard at 8 o'cloCk to
night when the chorus and orches
tra appear in concert in Iowa ' 
UnJon, under the direction of Prof. 
Herald , Stark and Prof. Charles 
B. Righter. 

ternoon. I' G 
With Merle Miller as the Inter- TODAY S PRO RAM ... 

viewer Fleischmann will discuss '):38 a.m.-The Daily low .. of 
"Rich ::l~d ." . the Air. 

German Readlon 
G. Schulz-Behrend will preient 

another program of Low German 
prose and poetry at 745 tonig:ht. 

Campus Forum 
W. Willard Wirtz of the college 

of law, speaking on "Constitutional 
Obstacles to Social Progress," will 
be heard frolT) the weekly campus 
forum in Old Capitol at 3:10 to
day. 

Lut Broadcast 
Bill Sener, WSUI announcer 

who will leave soon for the Uni
versity of Minnesota, will \lroad
cast his final "rhythm rambles" 
program at noon today. 

AU-slUe MulIIe 
The las t of the all-state . music 

8:40 a.m .-Morning melodies. 
8 :50 a.m.- Service reports. 
9 a.m . - Illustrated musical 

chats, Franck, quintet for piano 
and strings. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.--Magazine notes. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
11 a.m.-Within the 0181181'00m, 

development of the American 
theat.er, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11:50 a.m.- Farm tlallhes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramblelA 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room. Music appreciation, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
3:\0 p.m. - The campus fol'um 

. ____________ .... program, "Constitutional Ostaoln 
•. to Social Progress," W. WilJacd 

DANCE 
. Wirtz. I 5 p.m. - Musical moods. 

5:30 p.m .-Views and interviews. 
5:58 p.m.-The 0a117 I_an of 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

LOST AND FOUND 
\ 

FOUND-PAIR OF SUN GLAS
ses on Dubuque street. Owner 

may have by paying for this ad. 
Dai ly Iowan. 

LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 

ASHES. RUB B I S H HAULING. 
Glick. Dia l 4349. 

FOR RENT- 5 'ROOM MODERN 
house. Furnished or unfurnish

ed. Dial 4419. carrying case. Initial R. El
-----------~-- Ping Pong Room, Union. Libera ~ 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS reward . Dial 4172. 

WE 
Are Open 

lor Business 

As Uusual 

----------------------W ANTED- SMALL FURNISHED LOST _ BROWN ZIPPER BRIEF-
apartment or house, with 2 bed- case containing class notes, term 

rooms, kitchen, living room, bath , paper. Reward for contents or 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. case and contents. Return to 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM Dal ly Iowan. 
apartment and one five I'oom 

apartment. Both on second floo r. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD-
e\'n apartment, Iowa apartments. 

Dial 2622. 

Soft Water Shampoo a nd 
Finger Wave 

Mon., Tues., Wed . .......... .... .. 60c 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. .................... 75c 

LORRAINE'S 
128'.10 East Washington St. 

Over Domby'B Dial 9345 

SUMMER COTIAGE 
FOR SALE 

6, miles from Iowa City on 
bard road. Good location. 

DIAL 2281 

.. THEsiS ~APER 
'l1tesls Requirements 

Graduate Stu4ients 
!pr 

Thesia Requirements 
Approv.ed bond paper, special 

price fat ream boxes 
High gr,ade carbon paper 

WILlJAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The ·store with the Red 1IA'l 

• 
TEaATlONS--RESTYLING 

Ladies Garments 
Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DazlS 8HOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

~~B~E~T~T~E~R~= 

USED CARS 
FOR LESS 

1937 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
1935 Graham Coach 
1934 Terrapiane Deluxe Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Roadster 
1930 Chevro let Sedan 
1930 Hudson Coach 
1930 Ford Mode l A Coupe 
193.5 Ford Sed:!n Delivery 

Beck Motor Co. 
Hudson -Terl'aplane Dealer 

11 - 13 E: Washington Streeet 

Regardless of our disas~roU8 
fire we can take care of aU 
dry cleaning and pressing' &1\ 
usual. 

Ideal 

Cleaners 
110 South Capitol Street 

Dial 4419 

Vacation Specials 
• In 

Guaranteed Good Will 

Used Cars 

1936 Chevrolet Master Coach 

1935 Pontiac Tudor Touring Sedan 

1932 Pontiac 4-door Sedan 

1934 Ford V-8 De Luxe Tudor Sedan 

1934 Ford V-8 De Luxe Fordor Sedan 

1934 Plymouth De Luxe Coupe 

City Park Pavilio'n ibe Air. ;' - .. ' !:.:======:;:=====~ 6 p.m. - Dinner hoW' program. -

Everr Wed., FrI. and Sal. 

.' 
Good M~8ic 

Adm. 280 per penon 

7 p.m.-Children's bQW'. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

GretcheJl Neumann. 
7:45 p.m. - Poetic interlude, Mr. 

Schulz-Behrend. 
8 p.m. - Concert, All-state hIih 

school ordIestra and j:horus. 
I:U P.m.-The D.U,. IOWUI 01 ________ - ....... AIr • 

DIAL 2323 
for I'BEE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• LundltI 

DYSART'S 
21" East Washinttot 

Gene LightPontiacCompany 
120 E. Burlington 

Licensed Dealer No. 1802 

Dial 4421 

Open Evening8 

\ . 

l-Fine 

ous 
men ts to 
important 
have been 
the floor. 

Today's 

Doc..(o'A,· 
1",,~ 1.1'"" 
&R.11'i~1I Col 

• foIt.M~R.L.~ 
-fo'c.,,~. 
-<tIa.I1l. 
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ACROSS 
I-Fine lava 24-A game at 

thrown out blJllards 
of a . volcano 26-Any of a 

5-Matches genus of pi-
lO-A western naceous 

state of the trees 
United 27-Depart 
states 29-Lick up 

i2-Hoard 30-Hand cov-
13-A file erings 
14-Bragger 32-Unservice-
l6-Ungraceful able 

1
18'-wrath at-·Natlve Ha-
19-5outheast wall an food 

(abbr.) 31S-Small ro-
20-Partlcle dents 

expressing 36-While frost 
addltlon 37-A narrow 

2l~resses ridge of gJa-
22-Jolly clal drift 
23- A measure 3S-A mace 

of ilistance bearer 
(India) 

DOWN 
I-Motions of Cabin" 

air caused 3-Peddle 
by electrical 4--What? 
repulsion 6-Donkey 

2-AutJ\or of 7-Potatoes 
"Uncle (colloq.) 
Tom's o\ll 

8-Turn Inside 
9-Wlthers 

ll-A meMure 
of wood 

14-A company 
lIS-Advertise

ment 
17-Bemoan 
21-Left side of 

a ship 
22-A Russian 

coin 
23-0utllts 
24-A long, 

handsome 
teather 

25-FerUle spot 
In lhe desert 

26-A clenche<\ 
hand 

27-An aphorism 
28-A variety of 

willow 
30-Pronoun 
31-Herolc 
33-Sheller 
36-SymboJ for 

radium 

Ausw,er to previoUS puzzle 

COPYRIGHT. J938. KING fEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc. 

Wirtz to Lead 
Campus Forum. 
Group Will Discuss 
Constitution Relation 
To Social Progress 

With "Constitutional Obstacles 
to Social Progress' as his topic, W. 
Willard Wirtz of the college of law 
will present the explanatory ma
terial at the last of the university's 
campus forum discussions at 3:10 
this afternoon in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Using the recent wages and 
hours bill as an example, Mr. 
Wirtz will consider principles and 
I\Iles that will determine the le
gality of current legislative enact
ments. 

Constitutional obstacles which 
face the wages and hours bill, Mr. 
Wirtz points out, are much the 
same for any legislation, since the 
bill is typical of modem legisla
tion . 

The past six weeks has brought 
faculty representatives from vari
ous University at Iowa depart
ments to the diSCUSSions, in which 
important contemporary problems 
have been discussed freely from 
the floor. 

Today's forum, like those of the 

past several weeks, will be broad
cast by WSUI. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porler of the poli
tical science department, will pre
side at the meeting. 

Women Enter 
Golf Tourney 
Will Play Today In 
Invitational Meet At 
West Liberty Club 

A group o[ goliers from the 
Women's Golf association of the 
Iowa City Country club will go 
this morning to West Liber·ty, 
where they will be guests of the 
West Liberty Country club at an 
invitational tournament. 

The golf tournament, which will 
begin at 10 o'clock, will be fol
lowed by a luncheon at noon. The 
afternoon wi [J be spent in playjn~ 
bridge. 

The Iowa City women who wiD 
attend are Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. 
Ralph Parsons, Mrs. Albert Droll, 
Mrs. Wilbur Tallman, Mrs. Harold 
Hands, Mrs. Thotrws Brown, Mrs. 
LeRoy Spencer, Mrs. George Kos
el', Mrs. Jule Kaspar, and Mrs. 
Jack Swaner. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt was ad
miUed to the bar in 1907. 

Community Sing, F ollo'wed by Dancing 
Party Will Highlight Sat. Playnight 

A community sing, followed by 
8 summer session dancing par ty , 
will form the activities of the 
weekly play night Saturday, W. K. 
Streit, dil'ector of physical eduCa
tion in the Cincinnati public 
schools and a visiting instructor, 
has announced. 

The river bank in front of the 
fine arts building will be the scene 

, of the sing at 7 :30 p.m., and Len 
!i Carroll's orchestra will play for 

dancing in Iowa Union lounge from 
. ~ 9 to 12 p.m. 
I, Plans are being made to accom
, odate some 500 persons. Pointing 

: SCOTT'S 
6,000 Pout4O$ 
0' 'fool) ¥1M .. 

a 
11 
t' ,. 
II 
I, 
/0 

" 

OI(L.Y A SlIlGLW, 
t> .... y!> R~:l"IO .. $ 
r6~o1II~·~I .... ?41'" 
. ~IM~ .... UR., 

out that in no other art or craft 
clln the unskilled persons come so 
near to being an artist [IS he can 
\hrough singing in [I group, Mr. 
Streit said he will lead the stu
den ts in 15 or 20 songs. 

Interspersed will be such musi
cs I features as a piccolo solo by 
Virginia Simpson of Iowa City 
high school , baritone horn solo by 
Douglass Brooks, a male quartet, a 
12-piece band under the direction 
of Paul Dawson, and a marimba 
solo by Joseph Saetveit. 

Tickets for the dance may be ob
tain.ed at Iowa Union Thursday. 

R. J. Scott I 

, 
IP LIKe-IO LAY 
I-tA~DS O~ ~E SL.\C \< 
5ALESMAH \NI-\o SOLD 
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--'YOU SA'Y YOU SEE "T\-IE:. 

S U 'D6E. WITH MON :-t '?.......,... 
I WISH 'YOU W E.RE. ""\EMr, 

MRS. MORE.L"c', "BUT I'M 
AFRA.IO YOUR TEA. U=.I:>,~ 

'REA'DIN6 IS OFl= FOP."" 
TH IS Tli'AE ~-- 1 CAN TELL 

"BY A QUEEP. GLINT IN 1-\15 I 
E"c'E: W~EN HE; 1-\.r:>,5 MON\:;'( ~ 

~USi ONE 
OF II-IOSE: 

RPo.."?E. 
COl NCIt:lENC \C:S, 

JUDGE ! ....... 

'fJHAT A MOB SCENE !I 
V'lt;. HA'IENT- A C}-IANCb. 
WISH Wli.'D lolA"" SoLD 

• DQEAM£!1200: WHEN 
'tiE HAD 1HAr O"FEI2.' 
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Witnesses Tell 
Senate Group 
Of Experiences 
Committee on Civil 
Liberty Investigates 
Republic Steel Strike 

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP) 
- A ta le o{ "unprovoked" as
sau�ts upon women and children, 
as well as str ikers, by mill guards 
of the Republic Steel corporation 
was added today to the record of 
the senate civil liberties commIt
tee. 

One by one, a long array of 
witnesses filed before the com
mittee to tell how a strike three 
years ago at the Berger Manufac
turing Co., a Republic plant in 
Canton, Ohio, was broken by tear 
gaS, clubs and shotguns, wielded 
in sorties (I toot and irom fast
moving automobiles. 

Company oUicials, sitting by, 
objected to certa in details ot the 
stOry and set up the defense that 
strikers had stoned the . guards. 

Charles M. White, vice-presi
dent of Republic, blamed the 
whole thing on the local police 
authorities for not establishing 
"Jaw and order." 

"When a strike occurs today," 
he said , " it is immediately inter
preted as some sort of a political 
strike and, because there are a 
lot or tolks involved, the men in 
oWce can't make up their minds 
whether they should be on the 
side of law and order , or whether 
there are more votes on the side 
of mob rule." 

Bose Talks On 
Turkish Nation 

Patrolman. ••• 

- Doily Iowan Photo, Ertgra1liflg 
Oliver A. White will be in uni
form this morning when he takes 
over his duties as a new member 
of the Iowa City pOlice depart
ment. White was appointed by 
Chief W. H. Bender. 

PIa v-
'" (Continued from page 1) 

wbich she lived, was well acted, 
even if Mr. Davee wasn't the 
dashing young lover that s 0 m e 
might have prelerred for the de
lightful Terry. 

Peggy Reagan's tragic Kaye 
Hamilton was excellent. Often 
the audience wasn't tully aware, 
I'm afraid, of how fine Miss 
Reagan's "background" action 
was, at moments when 0 the r s 
were the center of attraction. 

Not especially, or sufficiently, 
gripping was Miss Hamilton's 
death, however. It might be 
made so. 

Ruth Morgan was Mrs. Orcutt. 
the "landlady" whose pedorm
ance, with that of Marjorie Jack-

The Turkey of today, "a sym- son as the not-too-bright servant 
bol ot hope and confidence tor the girl, were just what they were 
nations of the Orient," was the cut out to be. 
topic of yesterday's campus lecture Let's take a look at a half-
by Dr. Sudhindra Bose. dozen or so members of the cast 

The speaker dealt with the new who had to put into five minutes 
leader of Turkey, Kamal Ataturk, what others were given a much 
asoclating him with such con tem- longer time to portray. 
poraries as Lenin in Russia, Mus- I can only briefly mention 
solini in Italy, Hitler in Germany, them: Dorothea Carlson as Mary 
Rlza Shah Pehlvl in Persia, Sun McCune, repeatedly a high spot, 
Yat-sen In China, Gandhi in India, Alene Strauss, Linda Shaw, Coral 
"and perhaps Franklin D. Roose- J . Dubry, James Levang, Rodney 
velt in the United States." Stewart, Louis Gadln and several 

He pointed out that these seven others. 
leaders have in common the ability The glamour of the stage - of 
to strike the imagination and walting for even a small role in 
awaken the conscience of the plain a New York production - Im
people. "While Roosevelt and bues "Stage Door" with a vivid 
Gandhi and Sun Yat-sen have I atmosphere. 
been men of peace," he said, "the It's always there, and easily 
rest have been men of violence." felt. From the Sunday morning 

Dr. Bose discussed Turkey's gov- mess of pajamas and banana peels 
ermnent, with its liberal constitu- to the flash of electric signs and 
tlon and dicta torial style, revealing the noise of traffic outside the 
that Ataturk 's force is dependent club windows, this motif has 
upon h is personal force and not on been carefully preserved In the 
any offi ce. play. 

"Under Kamal's guidance," he Direction, lighting. designs and 
concluded, " the first stage of the costumes all play an important 
Turkish revolution has been etfect- part in that motif - it isn't just 
lvely completed. The final stage, the action of the players. Mr. 
that of consolidatlon, is now in Albright, Hunton D. Sellman, Ar
progress." nold S. Gillette and Marian Gal-

The concluding lecture of the laway are therefore deserving of 
Beries will be next Tuesday. credit. 

Prof. Lapp Will Give 
6th Lecture in Series 

Prof. C. J . Lapp ot the physics 
department wiU speak on the sub
ject "Consider the Heavens" at 7 
o'clock this evening in the physics 
auditorium. 

Professor Lapp's lecture is the 
sixth In his series of seven on pop
ular physics subject. 

Long Ways 

and that applies to any dis

tance these hot days - but 

we're just as close as your 

,telephone, 

-No order too small for our 

deliveries. 

DIAL (191 

·POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEA T8 

I 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Forget the heat and the length 
of the play and go to "Stage 
Door" for the pure enjoyment of 
the fun and heart throbs it has 
in store. 

'Shot' Bottles Out 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)- The 

ftate liquor control commission 
has pased a rule that prohibits 
sale of intoxicants in miniature or 
"shot" bottles. Eight ounces will 
be the smallest amount that may 
be vended. The rule was adopt
ed as a meaSUre to discourage 
drinking by minors and motor
ists. 

FOR 
DIPBI\'DABLB IN8URANCE 

See 

H. L. BAILEY 
AaeDClF 

118~ E. CoUqe DIal IN" 

Announcement--Our Store Will Be 
CLOSED ' TOpAY 

2:30 to 8:80 P. M-
III Memory of 

MIlS. FRANK NOVATNY 
Mother of Mr. Frank NovatllY of Our Store 

The STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
216 Eut Wasbin&ton Street 
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Scout Leaders 
Return Home 
Three Instructors 
From Local Camp 
Receive Training 

Edward McCloy and H a r 0 I d' 
Hudachek of Iowa City and Nor
man Warner of North English 
returned home from a week at I 
Camp Miakonda, the Toledo Boy 
Scout camp, Monday, Scout Ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel said yes
terday. 

McCloy worked under the di
rection of Wilbur Miller, Ameri
can Red Cross examiner, on the 
water front in the camp where he 
obtained information on water 
safety and teaching methods. He 
also assisted in the activities de
partment of the camp and will 
have many new activities for the 
scouts attending the local boy 
scouts camp. 

Scout Hudachek worked on the 
handicraft staff and will direct 
this work in Camp Wo-Pe-Na. 
Scout Warner worked with Rob
ert Lampton in the nature de
partment and wlll assist with the 
development of a camp museum 
at the local camp. 

Ervin Gosenber g 
Injured in Crash 

Of Bicycle, Auto 
The condition of Ervin Gosen

berg, 15-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Gosenberg, Iowa 
City, was r pOrted as "not seri
ous" late last night. The boy 
was hurt yesterday noon when 
the bicycle he was riding crashed 
into the side of a car driven by 
Donald M. Cunningham of Lym
brook, Long Island, N. Y. 

Police said Cunningham was 
driving east on Muscatine ave
nue and was slowing down be
fore making a turn on to Second 
avenue when Gosenberg drove off 
Second avenue into the car. 

Gosenberg was taken to Uni
versity hospital. 

Yes, these are the Dionne girls, 
the five of them. Annette, left, 
resembles Frank Loren..:; Ii ttl e 
Marie, Charles Ingersoll; coy Ce-

Troops-
(Continued from page 1) 

tension when the men went to 
work yesterday but that the men 
who did not go back to work 
were "getting ugly" today. 

FollOWing is the telephone 
conversation in which the gover
nor notified Edward W. Ford, 
May tag company counsel, of his 
decision to declare martian law: 

"The officers have been bring
ing these requests to me in vari
ous forms . Of course, I have 
sald to them all the time that 
troops never wiLl come to New
ton except to establish martial 
law. I want to ask you what, if 
anything, you couid or would do 
to eliminate to remove this dan
ger that might lead to making 
this action unnecessary." 

A. I am completely at a loss. 
I am all tired out and worn out. 
Umbreit (George Umbrelt, com
pany vice-president) is go n e 
away under the doctor's orcjers. 

II He Forgets- Fred May tag Jr., has taken him. 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) _ Wives "Do you have any intention of 

who complain their husbands for- accepting the a rbitration board's 
get to mail letters for them may proposal?" 
take a tip from Mrs. J. D. Mot- A.. I have b~en told positively 
fatt wife of a highway patrol again aJ?d again that . the~ could 
captain. do nothmg in that dire chon be-

cause that would be a complete "Yhen she asks her . husba?d to capi tulatlon. 
mall a letter she gives him a "You realize don't you that 
post card addressed to 'herself. If the terms ot' that arbitration 
the postman delivers the card she board recommendation is identi
I(nows the captain mailed the let- cal with the proposition you 
ter and that it will not turn up made me 10 days ago when the 
two weeks later in the pocket of plant was in the posseSSion of 
a coat bei ng sent to a cleaner. sit-down strikers except for 60 

days of wages at the old rate 
which would mean about $20,000 

British Ship Attacked or one-half week's payroll? You 
LONDON (AP) - Negotiations understand that? 

between Great Britain and Spain's A. Ford agreed. 
insurgents to end bombing of "You still regard that as too 
BritIsh ships in Spanish waters high a price to pay Cor peace in 
were threatened yesterday by a Newton?" 
new attack. A. You are not going to force 

LEADING CONTENDERS 

When the first district congres-I Speaker LaMar P. Foster of the 
sional convention takes place at Iowa house of representatives yes
Washington; Ia., ,tomorrow, Attor- terday announced his withdrawal. 
ney William Hart, IOYla Cillan, There will be 253 delegates at 
lett, and James P. Gaffney, district the convention. The nominee <;ho
judge of Williamsburg, are expect- sen will take the place left vacant 
ed to .be the leaders ove~ the eight by the withdrawal of Congressman 
other canqidatf5: .. Edward C. Eicher. 

WeAre Pleased to 

, Announce the Appointment 

of 

DEAN LEWIS 
to our organization 

H. I. Jennings' Agencv 
• 

TRAVELERS INSURANCE 

"Darn Near Perfect" 
212 Iowa State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 2525 

The Quints-Count 'Em .. " 

cile, George Trotter ; tiny 
Yvonne, Paul Ruth, and Emelie, 
smiling Harry Bremer. The five 
were guests at last evening's KJ-

-Daily Iowan Pholo, Engra1l'rtp 
wanis club dinner at the Coun
try Club, at which guests and 
wives were entertained. Ed Rose 
wrote the play starring the quints. 

Largest Advance Registration S~gns For 
Period at Boy Scout's Camp W o-Pe-Na 

Thirty-one Scouts of the Iowa 
City Area Council have reserved 
places in Camp Wo- Pe- Na, the 
Council's summer camp, Prof. EI
mer W. Hills. chairman of the 
camp committee announced yes
terday. 

This is the largest advance regis
tration for camp in the council's 
history, and it is believed that 
more than 100 Scouts will attend 
this year. 

The registrations have been 
made by Scouts through their 

me to give my private ' opinion, 
are you? 

"No, of course, I am expecting 
you to render the Qpinion of your 
client. Now the mayor and the 
sheriff both emphasize the fact 
that their request for troops was 
predicated primarily upon their 
Cear of what might happen in and 
around Newton?" 

A. Ford agreed. 
"Well, of course, that being the 

case you know what that means 
as to closing the plant?" 

A. Yes. 
"Well, I am glad to know that 

you realize that would be the 
constructive thing to do in the in
terests of peace. Our sole pur
pose of coming in to Newton in 
respof\SC to these written r e -
quests is to protect the citizens 
and property lrom the pending 
danger which they 50 vigorously 
insist exists. Now so far as what 

troops, and plans are being made 
for all Scouts of a troop to attend 
at the same time if possible. Many 
of the troop leaders will accom
pany their scouts to Camp Wo-Pe
Na, but leadership will be provid
ed for those who find it impossible 
to attend with their troop, Profes
sor Hills sta ted. 

Plans are being completed for 
the camps to open on July 31 and 
continue lor twq weeks. It will 
be held at the Rotary club Boy 
Scout reservation four and one
half miles west of Iowa City. 

Resurfacing 
Of Route 1 
Will Begin 

Route 1 between Iowa City and 
West Branch wlll be resurfaced 
starting next week, Nyle Jones, 
state employment bureau mana
ger, announced yesterday. 

The Iowa Road Building com
pany has been contracted to do 
the work, Jones said. 

Newly Formed 
Archery Group 

Chooses Lapp 
has happened it has been proven Formation of an archery club. 
again and again that their fears open to all Iowa Citians, was an-I 
were unfounded, but I can no nounced here yesterday. The 
longer carry the responsibility eight charter members of the club 
since they have appeared jointly elected Prot. Claude Lapp of the 
with the sitting judge who ad- physics department, president, 
vised them to sign the petition and Ellen Mosbek, instructor In 
because in his own words his I physical education for women, 
court could not function without secretary and treasurer. 
protection. Obviously, I cannot The club will h~ve regular 
assume the responsibility for the shoots on the women's athletic· 
peace of the community since field every Tuesday from 4 to 
that record has been made by 6 p.m. 
duly elected law enforcing offi- ============= cers. As that statement would ;:-___________ -. 

indicate we would expect to pro-
tect people and property. Our B U E 1-1 L r- R'5 
only concern is the peace of the C 
community. We have no desire 
to take any part in the settle
ment of this controversy. I have 
nev'er expressed an opinion ex
cept to advise them to accept 
your proposa I. I am not a t -
tempting to lend aid to either 
side but as governor of the state 
I have the responsibility to pro
tect peace and property. On that 
basis only I am acting in response 
to this request. I just wanted to 
make known the situation and see 
if you had any suggestions that 
might lead to the avoidance of 
this action." 

After the conversation, the gov~ 
ernor quoted Ford as saying that 
calling out the troops was the 
only thing to do. 

-123 S. Clinton St.
Dial 3781 

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
FRESH RING 

Bololna 
14e , 

American or Brick 
(2 lb. box) 

"They certainly would not ex- Cheese... each 43c 
pect to have the power of the 
state used to keep the plant open 
for their benefit," the governor 
said. He said that Ford also 
sald that he "bonestly believed 
tbat the only way they could get 
together was to establish such a 
truce." 

Baby Beef Sirloin 

STEAK . . . 1 lb. 25c 

Ladies! 

Faculty Wives! 

All Women Who Plan to Vacation 

~hool WiD Soon · Be Out , • • 
You WUI Want to be Cool 
And Chic on Your Holiday 

•• •• 
Let Us Make Your Old Frocks Into Delightful New 
Creations. Let Us Plan Your Fall Wardrobe, 

•• •• 
RE-STYLE SI-IOP 

111 E. BurUngtr Dial 3324 
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Federal Judge 
Alters Verdict 
In Trust Case 

Grants 3 Companies 
New Trials; Upholds 
Twelve Convictions 

MADISON, Wis., July 19 (AP) 
- Federal Judge Patrick T. Stone 
revised sharply today the ver
dict of a tederal court jury 
which after seven hours' deliber
ation tollowing a four - month 
trial, convicted 16 major oil com
panies and 30 individuals of vio
lating the Sherman Anti - Trust 
act. 

The judge, who spent nearly six 
months ana!y'zing the evidence 
after the jury returned its ver
dict last January, upheld convic
tion of 12 companies and five ex
ecutives. He freed one corpora
tion and 10 individuals. 

Evidence ot pm:ticipation in 
the gasoline price-fixing con
spiracy on thll part ot the other 
defendants - 15 officials and 
three companies - was so doubt
ful, the judge sald, that he grant
ed them a new trial. 

Jr. Farm Bureau 
Will f1ave Party 

The junior farm · bureau will 
hold an outdoor party on Isaac's 
lawn, south of Iowa City, to
night, County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner jIIlnounced. 

Games wlll be played and re
freshments served. 

Sunday Schpol Class 
Will Meet lor Party 

Members of tb,e Loyal Helpers 
Sunday sebool class of the Chris
tian church will meet for their 
monthly party tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in the church parlors. 

Respon~e to roll call is to be 
"Reminiscences of Past Vacations." 

St. Pat~ick's 

Anoual ·Summer Picnic 

~onite 

5 to 7 P. M. 

Gymnasium 

Festival· on Grounds 

St. Patrick's Sebool 

Miller to Address 
Lions This Noon 

"An Iowan in Europe" - a 
glimpse of the European political 
scene - will be given by Merle 
Miller, Daily Iowan City editor, at 
this noon's meet! ng of the Iowa 
City Lion's club at Reich's pine 
room. 

M!". Miller l·ecentiy returned 
from a thrce-month 's stay in Eng
land and the continent. 

850 Licenses 
Sold in County 

More than 850 combination 
hunting and fi shing licenses have 
been sold in Johnson county <lur
ing the last six months, County 
Recorder R. J . "Dick" Jones re
ported. 

Mr. Jones r eceived a new sup
ply of 40 licenses yesterday from 
the statc depa rtment in Des 
Moines. 

Four Fines Leviec\ By 
Carson, One Suspended 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
suspended a fine of $5 against 
Lawrence N. Benson yesterday on 
charges ot not having a registra- • 
tion card lor his automobile. 
Benson will pa;y costs amounting 
to $1. 

Carson gave Pete McClelland 
three days in the county jall for 
being intoxicated and fined Earl 
Kurtz and J. O. Gilchrist $1 each 
for parking overtime. " 

'·'.;:;6 U I C K • C LEA N ' 

,i· 0 E P E' N 0 A 8 L E 
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The Startling Features of· 

Genuine . . .... " Palm 
Beach Suits 

Genuine Palm Beach cloth is tunnelled 
to admit the air. Holds its shape
sheds soil - and gives dirt the cold 

Pre-shrunk to Insure 'perfect 
cleaning-resists wrinkling and retains 
Its shape. Tailored to fit without the 

annoyance of pads and linings. In a world of models 
-colors ~d patterns for every 8ummer need. You'll 
find it's a pleasure to select your genuine Palm Beach 
8ui£ from our tremendous selection. I 

$17.75 
FOR GENUINE PALM BEACH SUITS - IT'S , 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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